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Republican slate
for ward seats

Two Dem incumbents,
four 1st timers

vie for ward seats
by Pat DiMaggio

Republic candidates for
Municipal Council scats in-
clude only one incumbent
and five newcomers in the
November 8 election.

Each term on the City
council runs for four years
and carries a salary of $4,257
for council members. The
council president, elected
each year, receives a salary
of $5,124.

Republican candidates
for Wards 1 through 6 in-
clude: 1st Ward - Michael
Esposi to; 2nd Ward -
Thomas Cusmano; 3rd
Ward - William Wnuck;
4th Ward - Evelyn Wilson;
5th Ward - Incumbent

•George Wagcnhoffcr; 6th
Ward — Katherinc Ful-
comer.

Michael Esposito is seek-
ing his first term repre-
senting the 1st Ward. He is
employed by the New York
Telephone Company in the
marketing and technology
department.

A graduate of Stevens In-
stitute of Technology,
Esposito is working toward
an MBA in Finance from
New York University. His
interests include bicycling,
chess, coin collecting, com-
puters, jet skiing, racquet-
ball, real estate and scuba
diving.

Second Ward candidate
Thomas Cusmano is Presi-
dent of Amerson Display
Fixtures, Inc. and a former
president of the Italian-
American Club of Rahway.
He has also served as vice-
president of the Chamber of
Commerce, as president and
vice-president ofxthe Clark
Community Players and as a
member of the Advisory
Board of the Rahway Park-
ing Authority.

William Wnuck, seeking
to represent the 3rd Ward, is
a graduate of Purdue Uni-
versity and has attended
graduate school at Rutgers
University. He also attended
Washington University and
Upsala College.

Wnuck is employed by the
Family Services Program in
Essex County and is a former
Rahway Republican Club
City Chairman. He is also a
Republican County Com-
mittee member.

Wnuck is also a former
president of the Zion
Lutheran Church Loyals, su-
perintendent of the Zion
Sunday School, coach for
CYRC football and baseball
teams and a judge and timer
for YMCA swimming teams.

Evelyn Wilson hopes to
represent the 4th Ward. She
is a retired homeowner/
tenant counselor and a

former member of the
County Advisory Board for
area youth services.

Wilson is a recipient of the
Jaycees Community Partici-
pation Award and is a
former president of the
Grover Cleveland and Rah-
way Junior High School
P.T.A.S. A former president
of the Rahway Redskin
Band Boosters and a former
member of the Advisory
Board of the. Mt. Carmcl
Guild, she is secretary of the
Union County Afro-Ameri-
can Republicans and has
served as County Com-
mitteewoman since 1969.

Wilson is also a member
of the A A R . P . and of the
Kean College Professional
Women's Association.

Incumbent George Wa-
genhoffer is seeking his sec-
ond term in office repre-
senting the 5th Ward. He is
a graduate of Upsala Col-
lege and is employed by Pay-
tel Systems, Inc., as a sales
manager.

Wagenhoffer is active in
the Rahway Elks and is a
trustee of the Rahway
Chamber of Commerce. "I
support and Work f o r my
constituents," he said. "I
believe in a strong, two-party
system and I believe City
government works best

when residents get involved
in issues."

{Catherine Fulcomer
hopes to win election to the
6th Ward scat. She is a
former member of the
Union County Juvenile
Detention Advisory Board,
a former secretary to the
Union Township Teachers
Union, a former member of
the Union County AF of L-
CIO County Council and is
currently a member of the
governing body of the 2nd
Presbyterian Church of
Rahway.

Fulcomer has been a
member of the Rahway
Chamber of Commerce,
Rahway Historical Society,
Rahway Landmarks, Inc.,
Friends of the Public Library
and the NJ. Education As-
sociation. A graduate of
Kean College, she is em-
ployed as a social science
teacher at Union High
School and is the administra-
tive assistant to the social
studies supervisor of the
Union Township public
schools.

VOTE

McLeod defends Administrator's pay
Noting that "every Coun-

cil Member — both Repub-
lican and Democrat — who
is not a candidate for elec-
tion this year voted this year
for the pay for Railway's
Business Administrator,"
City Councilraan-At-Large
Walter McLeod dismissed
attacks on Administrator
Joseph Hartnctt's salary as
"pure election-time poli-
tics". "It is only candidates in
this year's election who are
attacking the pay," McLeod
said, "the other Council
Members voted for it in bi-
partisan fashion because
they know it is correct, fair,
and not out of line with the
marketplace."

McLeod said he wished to
"set the record straight" as
to what he called "factually
untrue and politically moti-
vated misstatements about
the Administrator's salary."

"First of all," McLeod
stated, "Mr. Hartnctt's total
pay from the City is not the
highest for a municipal Ad-
ministrator in Union Coun-
ty, as has been stated. It is the
second highest, with plenty
of valid reasons for it, includ-
ing that Mr. Hartnett is the
second senior Administra-
tor in Union County."

"Another fact is that Mr.
Hartnett is not provided
with a personal car by the
City, while every other Busi-
ness Administrator in the
County is," McLeod pointed
out. "With today's insurance
and gasoline costs, plus the
cost of the car itself, a per-
sonal car is worth several
thousand dollars a year and
other Administrators re-
ceive this while Mr. Hartnett
doesn't," the 16-year veteran
of City Council explained.

"But most important of
all," McLeod asserted, "is
the fact that Railway's Ad-
ministrator is a labor rela-
tions expert who negotiates
all labor contracts for the
City without incurring one
penny of cost to the taxpay-
ers for attorney's fees. In
other towns, attorneys are
hired to negotiate labor con-
tracts at a very substantial
cost to the taxpayers. On this
basis alone, Mr. Hartnctt's
compensation is totally
justified."

"Just look at our own
school system right here in
Rahway," McLeod noted,
"where the school Business
Administrator receives total
compensation comparable
to Mr. Hartnett, but an attor-
ney is also paid tens of thou-
sands of dollars just to ne-
gotiate labor contracts.
Thanks to Mr. Hartnett,
"McLeod said, "the City
does not incur any such ex-
penses."

"As for the decision made
last year that part of the Bus-
iness Administrator's salary
be charged to the Water
Utility, it was a smart deci-
sion and the correct decision
to make from an accounticg
standpoint," McLeod de-
clared. "The reason for this
is that industry is a larger
percentage user of the water
system, than it is a percent-
age of the tax base.
. "Since Mr. Hartnett does,

in fact, manage the Water
Utility, if part of his salary
were not charged to the
Water Utility, then tike tax-
payers would wind up sub-
sidizing industry for Mr.
Hartnett's work," McLeod
explained, adding "and that
would not be fair to the tax-

payers. I agree that this
wasn't done years ago, but
we have now corrected this
inequity."

"I want every citizen of
Rahway to know," McLeod
concluded, "that the Busi-
ness Administrator's salary
was carefully studied, care-
fully evaluated, and carefully
thought out as reasonable
and totally justified in
today's marketplace."

by Pat DiMaggio
Six council seats are avail-

able on the local level, and
residents of Rahway will be
asked to vote their prefer-
ence in the November 8 elec-
tion.

There arc now nine mem-
bers on the Municipal Coun-
cil, six ward members and
three at-Iarge positions. All
six ward scats are up for
election.

The Democratic Party
lists the following candidates
representing Wards 1
through 6: Ward 1 — Incum-
bent Jerry Colcman. Ward 2
— Dennis J. Hemenway,
Ward 3 — Incumbent Max
Sheld, Ward 4 - Chester
Holmes, Ward 5 - Alex Shi-
pley, Ward 6 — Donald
Anderson.

Jerry Coleman is seeking
his 2nd term on the council.
A graduate of Montclair
State College, he holds a BS
Degree in Business Admin-
istration and Professional
Accounting. He has also
served on the Executive
Board of Directors of the
Montclair State College
Alumni Association. ; v

(pieman i s tne-founder.
and former president of the
MSC Black Alumni Associa-
tion, co-founder and foiTner
president of the Union
County Fair Housing Coun-

cil and founder and presi-
dent of the Union County
Black Athletic Association.
He is a former adjunct pro-
fessor for African-American
Studies at Seton Hall Uni-
versity and a former fiscal of-
ficer of the Union County
Community Development
Program.

A member of the NAA-
CP, Coleman is also a mem-
ber of the Association for the
Study of African American
Life and History, a member
of the Board of Directors of
the J.F.K. Center and co-
founder and former presi-
dent of the Union County
Senior Citizens Service
Corp.

Dennis J. Hemenway is
seeking to represent the 2nd
Ward. He is employed by
Saint Barnabas Medical
Center as the Director of
Patient Accounts, in which
capacity he is responsible for
accounts receivable gen-
erated by $100 million of re-
venue per year.

Hemenway holds an As-
sociate of Arts Degree from
Union County College and a
Bachelor of Science Degree
in Accounting from Rutgers
University. He is a member
of the Rahway Democratic
Club, a parent advisor for a
handicapped children's Boy

STANDING ROOM ONLY? The RHS fans root for their
team at last Saturday's game against Scotch Plains.
Rahway won 34-14.

TENNIS ANYONE? Pictured from left are David Erdos, Arnold
Ohanlan, BiDie Jean King — Domino's Pizza Commissioner,
Hilda Manhardt—Domino's Pizza Coordinator and certified
teaching pro for the Rahway Recreation Depl and Ed Noack.
The Domino Pizza Tennis Team played 10 weeks of matches
against the four teams formed of The Love Sets, Thr Aces,
The Nets, and The Stars. (The Stars won the championship
with a team that Included Steve Balla of Rahway.) Players

were awarded with pins and a pizza party supplied by Dom-
ino's of Rahway. Commissioner Billy-Jeartlflng had given a
word of recognition to that team at a summer event at the
Somerset Hilton. The Domino Pizza League wiB start again in
the spring, and coordinator Hilda Manhardt is beginning to
recruit players at all levels. For more Information call 574-
3227; (photo by Sue Baumann)

Scout troop, a member of the
CYRC Softball and football
leagues, of BPOE 1075 and
a past treasurer of the
Crippled Children's Com-
mittee of BPOE 1075.

Third Ward Incumbent
Max Sheld is seeking his 4th
term in office. Sheld is a re-
tired Rahway businessman
and a graduate of St. John's
University School of Law.

He is a member of the New
York State Bar.

An Air Force Veteran,
Sheld is a past president of
the Rahway Kiwanis Club
and of the Rahway Business-
men^ Association. He is
currently a member of the
Board of Directors of the
Rahway Geriatrics Center.

Sheld also served two
terms as president of the
City Council.

Chester Holmes, seeking
a scat in the 4th Ward, has
served in law enforcement
for 27 years. He is employed
as a detective corporal by the
Rahway Police Department
and serves as president of
the Batons, Inc.

Holmes is a graduate of
Union-CourityPolicc

Chiefs Academy and has re-
ceived specialized training
in administration from
Northwestern University, Il-
linois, and in criminal justice'

from Rulgcrs University,
Essex County College and
Jersey City State College. He
is a subscribing life member
of the NAACP, a member of
Local 31 PBA, and of the
NJ. National Guard, and he
coaches a boys' church
basketball league.

Fifth Wa>d candidate
Alex Shipley is a life-long
resident of Rahway. He is a
graduate of Montclair State
College and received a
Masters Degree in Humani-
ties from Kean College. Shi-
pley is employed by the Rah-
way Board of Education in
the High School English De-
partment.

I Shipley currently serves as
the City Democratic Chair-
man and has been a commit-
tceman since 1977. He has
served as activities chairman
for the mayor's bicentennial
committee and as a member
of the Union County Munic-
ipal Advisory Council. He is
also a former president of
the Rahway Democratic
Club.

Donald Anderson is scck-
ingtmrfjtb Ward seat. He at-
tended Rutgers University
and Kean College and is em-
ployed as a biologist at
Merck, Sharp and Dohmc
Research Laboratories.

A member of I [he Ameri-
can Society of Microbiolo-
gists and of the '. Merck Re-
search Safety Committee,
Anderson is also > a member
of the Zion Lutheran
Church and has served on
the Zion financia I and prop-
erty committees, as a youth
advisor and Confirmation
teacher and u s a zone
coordinator for Worldwide,
Marriage Encou ntcr.

Anderson is, a former
member of the Flahway Elks
Lodge (BPOH 1075), a
former trustee f< >r the Union
County Psychiat ric Clinic, a
former coach f< jr the Rah-
way Youth Soc< :cr Associa-

tion and is prcs ident of the
Rahway Intermediate
School PTO. H e currently
serves as commissioner of
the Rahway Parking Author-
ity.

Correction
The date for the public

hearing on the ordinance to
allow residents to voice
opinions at special meetings
called by the Rahway Mu-
nicipal Council is Novem-
ber 14. noi ijhe 19lh as
primed in fiast week's
Rahway News Record.

Mayor answers tax rate clahnr
Mayor Daniel L. Martin

issued a statement today ex-
plaining Rahway's tax rate
and the state-mandated tax
revaluation program for the
City. "A lot of misleading in-
formation is being spread in
the community because it's
election time," the Mayor
said, "but I feel the people
are entitled to the truth
about taxes and tax revalua-
tion."

"For example," the Mayor
noted, "certain political can-
didates are trying to mislead
our citizens and upset them
by hollering a half-truth
about Rahway taxes; that is,
that Rahway's tax rate is the
highest in the County."

"What they omit is the
other half of the story; that is,
that Rahway's tax ratio is tbc
lowest in the County," the
Mayor pointed-out.

"It is these two things to-
gether — tax rate and tax
ratio — that determine how
much taxes arc. in any com-
munity," the Mayor ex-
plained. "While it is true that
Rahway's tax rate is the
highest in Union County,
it is equally true that our tax
ratio is the lowest in Union
County."

"The net effect of our
having the lowest tax ratio
and the highest tax rate is
that the actual tax dollars
paid by a homeowner in
Rahway ranks in the bottom
half of the County," the
Mayor pointed-out. "Ac-
cording to the Union County
Board of Taxation, 13
municipalities in Union
County charge their taxpay-
ers more taxes in dollars and
cents than Rahway and
seven municipalities charge
their taxpayers less."

"Thus," Martin said, "if
someone wanted to make
Rahway look good they
would promote the fact that
we have the lowest tax ratio
in the county and if someone
wanted to make Rahway
look bad, as certain politici-
ans arc doing, they would
promote the fact that our tax
rate is high. But neither
statement gives the taxpay-
ers the whole truth, which is
that the actual taxes paid by
Rahway taxpayers are in the
bottom half of the County."

The Mayor denounced
statements which only focus
on the tax rate as "irre-
sponsible, purely political,
deliberate half-truths."

"Public office holders and
office seekers should tell
people the full truth," the
Mayor declared.

Regarding tax revalua-
tion, the Mayor noted that
"Here, too, a lot of misinfor-
mation is being spread
around."

"The whole purpose of a
tax revaluation is to elimi-
nate the exact situation Rah-
way is now in, where its tax
ratio is so low and its tax rate
so high," the Mayor ex-
plained. "The tax revalua-
tion is going to dramatically
reduce our tax rate by bring-
ing the tax ratio in line with
current real estate values,"
the Mayor spelled out, "but
the one thing a tax revalua-
tion by law can not do is in-
crease or decrease by even
one single penny the amount
of taxes going to a municipal-
ity.

"Is it possible that an in-
dividual homeowner's taxes
might go up after tax reval-
uation?" the Mayor asked.
"Yes, it is, but with one big
condition — if one indi-

vidual's taxes go up than
someone else's taxes must go
down, because by law the
total taxes going to the City
cannot change,.

"The bottom line," the
Mayor explained, "is that
there is just as (.good a chance
for a homeowincr's taxes to
go down in a ti tx revaluation
as there is for anything else.
Unfortunately," he noted,
"there is no way for anyone
to know in advance what will
happen and ai ly statements
to the effect that taxes will
go up are purely political
scare tactics.

"Another iscare tactic
being used," the Mayor
pointcd-out, "is statements
that business and industry
taxes arc goinj j to go down
and cause hony cowncrs taxes
to go up. Agai n, there is no
way for anyone to know this
and, additionally, there is no
basis in fact for such state-
ments.

"In fact," th e Mayor said,
" all information we have to
date in City Hall gives no
such indicatio; us.

"I would a (so like to re-
mind everyone," Martin
said, "that thins tax revalua-
tion is Court-ordered to en-
sure that Rahvay's taxes a -.
fair, not to create a tax in-
crease. That .legally cannot
and will not happen," the
Mayor stated.

"I have enough confi-
dence in the [intelligence of
the people c>f Rahway' to
share any and all informa-
tion with them," Martin con-
cluded, "and f any citizen who
has any questions can feel
free to call me at any time."

V
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CHRISTMAS CHEER... Soldiers enjoy Christmas Mail Call.

Spread some smiles with
Christmas mail for military

The 19;fi8 Christmas mail
call is NO W UNDERWAY!
Smites we re the order of the
day last year as Christmas
greetings arrived from
school children, high school
and collcjgc students, re-
tirees, veterans auxiliaries,
churches... from Americans
or just about every walk of
life.

Thoughi the mail came
from eve: ry part of the
country, "Mail Call" was the
common denominator. The
cards and letters were sent to
hundreds of military units
and activities all across the
U.S. and a;round the world
by the Christmas Mail Call
program of Military Mail
Call, a nonj :irofit activity now
headquartered in Colum-
bus, helping to put a smile on
the Christmas Season for
more than 100,000 service-
men and women.

Letters from a couple of
Air Force chaplains portray
the good ircsults: From a
base in the U.S., "Received
... letters from your organi-
zation (and]l took them to a
security police squadron
that had to pull guard duty
on Christ mas Eve and
Christmas IDay. I also took
apples, oran ges, cookies and
hot apple cider. The troops
went for the, mail before the
food."

After reacting an article in
the Air Fore c Times, a chap-
lain oversea;; requested mail

for his command. He later
wrote, "I would like to ex-
press our gratitude ... for
spreading so much Christ-
mas joy. When I wrote to you
last November I did not
know what I could expect.
You more than surpassed
my hopes and desires. The
people who participated in
your program brought much
happiness to the Air Force
and Army personnel sta-
tioned here. You helped to
bring a little piece of home
... You will be in our prayers
for the work that you have
done..."

Mail Call is an exciting

project for individuals, fami-
lies, groups, churches, and
schools from kindergarten
through college ... for just
about everybody who sup-
ports a strong U.S. defense!
(Morale is an important fac-
tor, and Mail Call is a proven
moral-booster which does
not require millions or bil-
lions in taxes.

For detailed information,
send a first-class postage
stamp (not a self-addressed,
stamped envelope — just a
stamp) to: Military Mail
Call, Box 2530, Ft. Bcnning,
GA 31905-1130.

Welles' writer
put sleepy NJ.
town on map
If it had been up to radio

writer Howard Koch, the
Martians would never have
landed in Grovcr's Mill, N J.,
50 years ago this month (Oc-
tober) — or anywhere else
for that matter.

Koch, who is today retired
and living in Woodstock,
N.Y., tried to talk his Mer-
cury Theater on the Air boss,
Orson Welles, out of adapt-
ing "War of the Worlds" for
the radio program's.Hallo-
ween show because the man-
ner in which Welles wanted
it done — contemporary,
news-bulletin format, first-
person singular — made it
difficult to write in one week,
which was all Koch had to
complete the script.

"I tried to switch my pro-
ducers to another property,"
Koch writes in an exclusive
article in the October issue
of New Jersey Monthly, "but
Orson was adamant. It was a
favorite project."

Once Koch's assignment
was set, he had to pick the
Martians' landing site. He
spread an area road map
across his desk in his Man-
hattan apartment, "closed
my eyes and put my pencil
down on the map. It fell on
Grovcr's Mill (Mercer
County). I liked the sound —
homey, very American."

The 1938 broadcast, of
course, sparked a national
panic and put the sleepy,
Central Jersey town on the
world's map forever.

GOLD MEDAL WINNERS in the recent Olympic Scratch Card Game at the Kumpf School in
Clark were (left to right): Chris Grate and Justin Marranca in the lower foreground and, behind
them, Chris Peterson, Amy Washington, Mrs. Helen Brennan (the school's ARA Food Service
Director), Anthony Del Sordi, and Martha Vazquez.

Ok, WORLD
ACCORDING TO NED

by Ned Ncgltsoc

This controversial column
narrowly escaped the shredder!

Most people with cats will tell you that these docile
creatures are fine household pets because they are so little
bother.

This is true. You can go away for a day — maybe
even a couple of days if you leave a sufficient reserve of
dry food and water — without having to be concerned
that the characteristically independent critter will have
made a- shambles of the house by the time you return;*
(The litter box should be hailed as one of the great inven-
tions of modern times.)

What's more, when you return from your trip, the
little animated fluffball, like a dog, will smother you with
affection — which is, after all, the main reason most of us
have pets in the first place. For many of us, they are, in
fact, our chief source of requited affection.

Of course, "Shapiro" knows full well that a good
show of affection will get his dishes refilled with fresh vit-
tles and beverage. But we can overlook that little subter-
fuge.

The other thing you most often hear in favor of cats
is that they are clean! This also is true, except in one very
important respect — and I'm not altogether sure this
comes under the heading of cleanliness in the usual sense:
A cat can, in one week's time, deposit its own weight in
hair — on furniture, clothes, carpets, etc. (Although I
have never gathered up the deposited hair and weighed it,
I believe this statistic is accurate.)

I have a very elegant black, pin-striped, 3-piece suit I
never wear because if I stand as far as eight feet from my
cat, who happens to" be electrically compatible with that
suit, I swear to you, the suit becomes a kind of vacuum
cleaner that literally sucks the hairs off the cat's back and
coats itself to where you can no longer discern the pin
stripe.

Another bothersome thing about cats is that their
sharp claws can quickly reduce an expensive piece of fur-
niture to something you are embarrassed even to put out
for the special trash pickup.

Now some cat lovers will pounce on me for this, I
know — and, believe me, I can sympathize with their
point of view — but a common solution to the furniture
demolition problem is to have the cat's front paws de-
clawed while it is still a kitten and therefore has plenty of
time to forget that you did this cruel thing to it. (Actually,
the last one to consider it a cruel act is the cat, itself, who
seems to take the loss in its stride.)

I personally would not advise de-clawing a cat that is
allowed to roam freely, as it may have to defend itself
against some creature even more deadly than itself. But,
then, neither do I advise letting these instinctive killers
(cute and fluffy, though they are) roam about outdoors,
untethered, under any circumstances.

One disadvantage to de-clawing is that the cat tends
to compensate for the lost claws by a slightly .greater use
of its teeth. "Shapiro" has done extensive damage to an
ornamental knob on an antique chair and has chewed all
the plating off one end of a metal curtain rod.

He has also shredded some priceless (but by no
means incriminating) documents that I had on my desk. I
told him that if he doesn't stop, I will have no choice but
to turn him over to the government.

(Ned welcomes mail. Mark the envelope "Attention
Ned."

AIRBORNE MESSAGE. . .A f ter reading a story about communication, Mrs. Marilyn
Bazarewsky's third grade at Roosevelt School, Rahway, recently sent a message in a balloon,
which after a hearty send-off, traveled to an unknown destination. The message tucked inside
was a letter asking the finder to write back. Several years ago, Mrs. Bazarewsky's class heard
from Oyster Buy, New York, via balloon communication.

*PING'S«
Chinese Restaurants

Ping wishes to
thank all her

customers for 10
great years. Pings
1 st place winner of
the Chinese World

General News
Cooking Contest

291 Central Ave., Clark
388-6609

Kxit 135 Off Garden Slate Pky

Mandarin & Szechuan Dishes
Call ahead to order Peking Duck

Open 7 days a week
t io% on wtik tMt «i

Free Professional
Magician

(Magic Show)
Cocktail Lounge

Private Party
now available
(seats 100)

K.it m .md Takv Out

815 Route 1
South, Iselin
636-7460

Next to Grivnwood Manor

Westfield Players reap awards
The Avy Academy of Arts

and Sciences, which honors
outstanding achievement in
community theater through-
out New Jersey, voted the
Westfield Community Play-
ers three Avy Awards for last
season's musical production
of "The 1940's Radio Hour"
at their black-tie awards
ceremony held at the Wood-
bridge Hilton.

The Westfield troupe was
a top vote-getter, garnering
three Avy Awards from a
total of seven nominations in
various categories. West-
field Community Players
President Nancy Connolly
and Activities Director
David J. Rofrano attended
the ceremony where Ms.
Connolly accepted the Out-
standing Production of a

Musical award on behalf of
the entire cast and crew of
"The 1940's Radio Hour."

Also accepting awards
that evening from the West-
field Community Players
cast of "The 1940's Radio
Hour", were Larry Roth-
wcilcr (Outstanding Musical
Direction) and Gerard
Haushccr (Outstanding
Lead Actor in a Musical).

THE SIGNS OF QUALITY

CALL
NOW
FOR
FALL

SAVINGS

DOVE CONSTRUCTION
Save $$ With Dove's "Shell Program"4

FEATURING:

• Custom Designs

• Quality Work

• Excellent Service

• Free Estimates

• Financing Available

EXPERTS I N :

- ADDALEVEIS

• Dormers

• Additions
• New Homes
• Exterior Shells

381-6802
•(An exclusive program developed for the do-it-yourselfers. Dove will pro-
vide the design, blue prints, permits, demolitions, framing and complete
exterior. We will provide you with the information and craftsman
necessary to complete the interior of your project.) Finished work also
available. .

GENERATION GAP . . . Helping Dr. P. Roy Vagelos, Chairman of Merck & Co. in
Rahway (left) and Albert D. Angel, Merck Vice President of Public Affairs kick off the
company's annual United Way Campaign are (left to right) Tiama Brown, Anita
Deochand, and Mark Winson from the Rahway Day Care Center. The center receives
United Way funding.

THERMO PHORE
Automatic Moist

Heat Pack

_JMi»v0 Pain with.
r ' Mo'ntun Heat

Woodbridge Medical
& Surgical Su
446 Mnray *»•. , W<

636-2151

TEPfS
RESTAURANT
956 St. George Ave.#

Rahway
will be closed for

alterations starting
October 18th

Watch for Our

REOPENING
on or about

NOVEMBER 1st

If Quality isn't
reason enough

to buy a Snapper,
here are 6 more.

\ Handlebar adjusts
'for comfort and

folds for storage.

200° swivel discharge chute with
adjustable cap throws snow up

to 30'with more
accuracy than

common air
vane design.

The winterized
3 hp 2-cyde engine

is ready for sub-zero weather.

WJ!:"VV"

Rubber lined auger blades
dean more efficiently than

straight paddle design.

SINGLE-STAGE SNOWTHROWER

95$399*
'This pries is offer a $20.00 instant cosh rebate. Model 320)

Ask your d — I T about our 2-y«ar Hmltod warranty.
AS LOW AS $ 4 A
PW1 MONTH A V
NO DOWN PAYMSNT

Clark Power Equipment
1132 Westfield Avenue

Clark, N.J.
1201)381-3777
MM TMf MIUWMS Or SATSRED MMfpt (BOB.

David D. Rand, Jr.
and Christine A. Jones

Christine Jones
engaged to

David Rand, Jr.
; Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Jones of Hedin Place,
Rahway announce the engagement of their daughter
Christine A; to David D. Rand, Jr., son of David D.
Rand, Sr. of Cooper Rd., Scotch Plains. The engagement
was announced on September 24, 1988.

: . Christine is a graduate of Rahway High School and
Cook College, Rutgers University. She is employed by
Ljncoln Federal Savings Bank as a training specialist.

David is a graduate of A.L. Johnson Regional High
Sehool and Rutgers University. He is employed by Becht
Engineering Co., Inc. as a project manager.

The couple plan to be married on June 17, 1989.
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Lorralno Corsi and Anthony F. Marconi, Jr.

Lorraine M. Corsi engaged
to Anthony F. Marconi, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Corsi of New Providence an-
nounce the engagement of their daughter Lorraine Mary
Corsi to Anthony Francis Marconi, Jr., son of Mrs. Joan
Marconi of Clark, and Mr. Anthony Marconi of Colonia.

The bride to be is a graduate of New Providence
High School. She received an associates degree in
marketing from Fashion Institute of Technology in New
York City. She is currently employed as an account ex-
ecutive at the Bradshaw Co. in Summit.

The future groom is a graduate of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in Clark. He earned a bachelors
degree in economics from Saint Peters College in Jersey
City. He is employed as manager of operations at Paid
Prescriptions in Fairlawn.

The couple will be married on May 27, 1989 at Our
Lady of Peace Church in New Providence.

Country-Western dance at Clark VFW
Veterans of Foreign

Wars, 6 Broadway, Clark,
has scheduled a Country
Western Dance on Satur-
day, November 5. A Post
spokesman invites " ... all

you Urban Cowboys and
Cowgirls to join us for a
rootin tootin' good lime."

The event will feature
"The Apache Twins ."
Donation for admission is
$7 per person.

For reservations, call
Wayne Tambo at 388-5037,
or Gene Kobliska at
388-2888. Tickets may be
picked up at the Post home
from 6 p.m. on.

There will be free beer,
chips, pretzels, coffee and
cake. The Post invites at-
tendees to "bring your own
food and 'fire water'."

Chinese
Auction

The Ladies Division of
the Deutscher C]ub_CIark,_
787TeatherbedXane, Clark
(574-8600) will sponsor a
Chinese Auction on Thurs-
day, November 10 at 6:30
p.m. Donation is $3.

Woman's club forms
Education Department

Ethel Brown Hardenburg and Lester Hardenburg of
Rahway celebrated their 65th wedding anniversary on
September 15 at a party held at McAteer's Restaurant in
Somerset.

They were married "in Pleasant Run in 1923.
The couple celebrated with friends and family from

Florida, Georgia, Maine, Massachusetts and New Jersey.
Ruth Lashley Dominquez who had been Maid of

Honor at the Hardenburgs' wedding, was among those
who attended.

Woman's club forms
Education Department

On Wednesday, Octobe
12, the newly-formed
Education Department of
the Rahway Woman's Club
held its first meeting at the
home of the chairman, Mrs
Julia Crans.

"College Day" was held
at the Rahway High Schoo
that same morning, at
which time representative,
from many different institu-
tions of higher learning talk-
ed with interested senior
students about their respec
tive schools. Mrs. Crans
represented Douglass Col-
lege of Rutgers University
and extended an invitation
to all senior girls ;6 attend
College Day at Douglass on
October 22. Fourteen girls
signed up.

The problem of adult il-
literacy was discussed. It
was decided to support
already ongoing programs
sppnsored_by—irie-Public-
Library, the School System
and the Adult School pro-
grams.

Plans were also discussed
for the Rahway Woman's

HONORED MEMBER.. . Rahway Retired Men's Club President Walter Jackson, left, presents
James Motley, historian, with a recent "member of the month" award.

Club in again sponsor and
select a delegate from the
Rahway High School junior
class to attend the Girls
Citizenship Institute at
Douglass College in 1989.

According to Mrs. Crans,
plans were also made" for
choosing two scholarship
winners from among the
senior class girls at Rahway
High School.

Secretaries
to hold

dinner/meeting
Professional Secretaries

International, Union Coun-
ty Chapter, will hold its
monthly meeting on Wed-
nesday, November 2 at the
Westwood Restaurant in
Garwood. The social is at 6
with dinner at 6:30 p.m.,
followed- by—the~ business^
meeting.

The program for that
evening will be "Effective
Public Speaking", presented
by Maryann Waski, a mem-
ber of Toastmasters Inter-
national.

Non-members interested
in attending or receiving in-
formation on the organiza-
tion should call Phyllis
Balding at 687-0762.

Deluxe Packages for Holiday Parties
Min. 50 Guests

Cocktail he«r with op«n bar
iinrlng all prtmlam branch of
Rqvon, bttr, wlnt ami basic
cordials. Urg« Mtortmtnt of

bora d'MHvm daring tfclt hoar.
Thrtt boon of op*n bar

foflcwlnfl th« cacktaD hour.

Complete Dinner
Choice of appetizer
Tossed Salad w/choice of dressing
Bouquetiere of relishes
French bread and butter

Choice of Entrees
• Prime Rib of Beef
• Broiled Seafood

Combination Platter
• Chicken Cordon Bleu
• Choice of Potato and Vegetable
• Special Dessert
• Coffee, Tea, Sanka, Mints

Choice of wine with dinner
Fresh flowers on each table

$29 Plus N J

including .
gratuities

OF CARTEREt
' • AT IXIT 17 N J IPKf

541-9500

5 Hours Open Bar
Cocktail Hour

7 Course Dinner
Tiered Wedding Cake

Silver Candelabras and Flowers
Flaming Jubilee Show
Private Bridal Rooms
White Glove Sen/ire

.HOM$2O95

Father of slain officer
to address 200 Club Luncheon

Matthew Byrne, father of
slain police officer Edward
Byrne who was gunned
down in a drug-related exe-
cution, will be the main
speaker at the Fall 200 Club
Luncheon on November 4,
at noon at the L'Affaire
Restaurant in Springfield.

Six officers of police and
firefighter units in Union
County will be presented
with Medals of Honor.

Mr. Byrne, a retired
police officer, is an active
and outspoken advocate of
tougher laws in regard to
violence perpetrated on

Mount Saint Mary's
celebrating 80 years

Mount Saint Mary
Academy in Watchung will
hold Homecoming '88 on
Sunday, November 6 to
celebrate "80 years of ex-
cellence in education". All
alumnae throughout New
Jersey, and especially the
Reunion Class (the 3's and
the 8's), will celebrate at the
Liturgy and Reception.

Registration is at 12:30 in
the" main foyer. The Liturgy
will follow at 1 p.m. in the

Chapel, and an open house
and reception begins at 2
p.m. The festivities will con-
clude at 4 p.m. with the cut-
ting of the Mount's 80th
birthday cake by the mem-
bers of the Class of'28 and
with the presentation of a
gift to the Mount from the
alumnae.

For further information
and registration forms, con-
tact Sister Alphonsus Ken-
nedy at 756-1751.

police officers. Mr. Byrne
is a graduate cum laude of
City College and also
Brooklyn Law School and
has served as Chairman of
the Legal Officer Section of
the International Associa-
tion of Chiefs of Police in
1974 and 1975.

The past 20 years has
seen an enormous growth in
both the membership and
contribution of the 200
Club. With membership ex-
ceeding 400 people, the 200
Club has expanded its role
to include scholarship
awards for worthy students,
and to sponsor advanced
education courses for both
police and fire personnel in
their respective fields.

Tickets and further infor-
mation is available by con-
tacting the Union County.
Chamber of Commerce at
352-0900.

KNOW YOUR PLANET .... Natalie Chimento, Dana Votto, and Erica Chomik (l-r)
display the World Atlases they won In a recent geography contest sponsored by the
Rahway Area Junior Woman's Club. All three are 5th grade students at Clark's Valley
Road School. The awards were presented by club chairman Andrea Twombly

Grand Opening Special

Mike
Stop
OFF any
LARGE PIE

with this coupon
one coupon per pizza
• Dinners • Subs

• Italian Hot Dogs
Eat In — Take Out

1831 P«t6«oii Strr
Daily O«IIM,»I.

llam-lOpmj . „ . I"" IW .BY . ,
Weekends C o" a t l 9 0 ( i f o r ' 0 $ ' Plcl(-uP
llam-llpm 388-2484

TREAT
YOURSELF!

To :
FALL *~

AT

More to Cove
EicMri lot lie litlei lifui K

S.I.I N 26 '7A

• Free Alterations
IMLay a ways
Rt. 27 Colonl. Shopping Plan. Colonl«

HOURS: Mon. 105:30, Tues., Frl., Sat 10-«
Wed. & Thurs. 10-8

^ _ _ _ 388-5443

WE inuike you

to come i££ ui.

fox youx

hfWeddinq Unuikatiom
£2^

15%
Now thru

Oct. 31,1988
iff you have a i-fiecific ikyfe and

woxaincj in mind fox LJOUX

inuikakiom, we. inuike. uou ko ikofi

in. We can inoux you an exkemiue

lEleckion and you axe ±uxe ko find A '

uoux ituLe. -̂ il-o

The Atom Tabloid . ^ •
Rahway News Record

Clark Patriot
219 Central Ave.

| ARahway, N.J. 07065

5

\ 574-1200

\;-M.V,\»
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Hayden called
'chameleon'

Dear Clark Voters:
On November 8, you will be called upon to make an

important decision: Should you re-elect Bernard Hayden
to the position of Councilman-at-Large for FOUR more
years?

Before you make that choice, permit me to enlighten
you on Lhis candidate, concerning his last term in office.

I have observed over the past four years, while serving
on the Council with Mr. Hayden, that he had loyalties to no
one. In 1984, he ran on the Democratic ticket, and pledged
to support the programs of the Democratic party.

During that campaign, he attacked the Republican
Mayor, Bernard Yanisavage, that he was incompetent, ir-
responsible, and a do-nothing Mayor. He campaigned
vigorously to convince the voters that former Mayor
Yanisavage should NEVER again be considered for re-
election for the Mayor of Clark.

In 1988, Mr. Hayden, the POLITICAL CHAMELE-
ON, has changed political parties and is now running on
the same ticket, with the same candidate he condemned in
1984, whom he said was stagnating the progress of Clark.

This move by Mr. Hayden didn't surprise me. This
self-serving OBSTRUCTIONIST is only using the Repub-
lican party as a pawn to achieve his personal goal to get re-
elected.

In my opinion, if re-elected, his negativism will con-
tinue to stand in the way of progress and good government
for the Township of Clark.

Please review Mr. Haydcn's voting record while on the
council, then ask yourself: Do I want him to represent me
for FOUR more years? I THINK NOT, but you should
judge for yourself...

The Hayden Voting Record - 1984-1988
He Voted NO!

• To approve the township budget forfouryears, which
provided little or NO local tax increases for our citizens.
His NO vote almost created an emergency that resulted in
the state assuming the operation of our local government.

+ -Ta allocate money for township clcmr-ups'for four
years. This year, because he is running for re-election and
knows the popularity of the clean-up among our voters, he
voted last month for an extra emergency appropriation of
monies.

• For a township self-insurance program. Our new
township program saved $80,000 in taxes our first year.

• To install new curbing, and paving for the unsafe and
unsightly road and parking lot at the Library, Police Sta-
tion, Municipal Court and Fire Station. Delay of this pro-
ject, could lead to lawsuits from residents and non-resi-
dents.

• To establish a rent review board to help tenants air
their grievances and develop a better tenant-landlord rela-
tionship.

• To install an elevator in the municipal court house for
handicapped citizens at NO COST to the Township.

• To establish a local township recycling program which
was mandated by the State.

• For minimal yearly salary increases for township em-
ployees. He wanted salaries cut. I can't believe Mr. Hay-
den would continue working on his present job each year,
not looking forward to an automatic pay increase.

• For the purchasing of public works equipment; trucks,
sewer-jet, snowplows, etc. Mr. Hayden said they are not
needed now, (Lack of equipment hinders services.)

• For supporting recreational programs. He said they
were not needed in C[ark.

• For senior citizens education programs and social bus
rides.

• To increase police protection with "Safe Streets"
Grants. He said it was not needed, that we have too many
police now.

• For the one-garbage contractor for municipal solid
waste pick-up, that would include household garbage, grass
and bulky items. This new program could result in a savings
lo you. Hayden repeatedly attempted to delay the approval
of this program, thereby making areas in Clark an unsightly
dumping ground.

There were many other occasions when Mr. Hayden
voted NO ... A YES vole could have provided you with bet-
ter services for your tax dollar.

Voters, show Bcrnic you were dissatisfied with his rep-
resentation. On Election Day ... VOTE NO! for Bcrnic
Hayden.

William Caruso
Clark, NJ

Sir Winston Churchill b « g « n hi* massive History ufihe
EnglishSpeakinn Peoples w h m be w«» in hit sixties- he
finally finished w h e n he w a s 84.

Garbage decision stinks!
I had hoped that we, the American people, had pro-

gressed to the point where the citizens of one town felt
equal, regardless of economics.

When I was young, many people were guilty of using
the phrase, "what side of the tracks" does he or she live on.
That was a crude way of distinguishing a so-called "good"
area from a not-so-good area.

I guess some of us in Clark have not progressed, par-
ticularly the Mayor and some members on the Town Coun-
cil. I am appalled by the manner in which the garbage costs
will be paid by the taxpayer.

To divide the Township into two garbage districts
based on the assessed value of their property, is not only
wrong but polarizing.

Why should a couple who happens to reside in the
higher assessed area, pay more than a family of six which
generates as much as three to four times the amount of gar-
bage and pays less because their property just happens to
be on the "other side".

If a distinction was necessary, it should have been
given to the senior citizens who generate very little garbage.
I understand about one-third of Clark is made up of
seniors. Loosely translated, 33% of our town was slighted.

Since the collection of garbage is considered a serv-
ice, will the same individuals vote to change the present
form of charging for snow removal? Will it eventually cost
some people more than others when there is a need to call
the police?

The garbage meeting and the majority of the council's
decision was a setback for Clark. The only bright spot of
the evening was the presence of the council people who did
not want to divide the town and voted against this plan.
Carol Pluta and Bernard Hayden unfortunately were out-
numbered and out-voted.

When I came home from that meeting, it was like going
back in time. I sadly wondered to myself, not "what side of
the tracks", but "what garbage district" do I live in? A
shameful distinction.

Joseph M. Orlando
Lake Ave., Clark

Grateful to Elks
The members of the Rahway High School's Blue-Tri

Service Club wish to publicly thank Exalted Ruler, Scott
Fjretlo, and the Rahway Elks Club, Lodge No. 1075. On-
very short notice, they allowed us to use their hall for our
induction program. Without their help, our program
would have been cancelled. Again, we thank them for
their kindness.

Jennifer Powell, President
and Judith Srtarky, Advisor

Blue-Tri Service Club

COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

EDITOR'S NOTE: In order for us to adequately prepare
the Community Calendar, all events for the following
week should be submitted by 5 p.m. on the FftlDAY before
you would like them to appear.

RAHWAT
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27 - Sidelines meeting, 8 p.m.,

Rahway Intermediate School teachers' cafeteria.
THURSDAY, OCTOMR 27 - Rahway Chamber of Com-

merce membership meeting, 7:30 p.m., Rahway Public
Library.

THURSDAY, OCTOUR 27 - Rahway AARP 607
meeting, 12:30 p.m., Senior Citizens Center, Esterbrook
Ave.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1 - Rahway Historical Society
meeting, 7:30-9 p.m., Rahway Public Library. Open to
public.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2 - Rahway Parking
Authority, regular meeting, 7:30 p.n., Municipal Hall
Council Chambers.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10 - Rahway Board of Educa-
tion, regular monthly caucus, 8"p.m., Louis R. Rizzo
Board Meeting Room, Intermediate School.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17 - Rahway Historical Socie-
ty, open house at Merchant's & Drovers' Tavern, St.
Georges Ave., noon to 3 p.m.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17 - Rahway Chamber of
Commerce membership meeting, 7:30 p.m., Rahway
Public Library.

OARK
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27 - Rotary Club of Clark, lun-

cheon meeting, noon. Peninsular House Restaurant,
Raritan Rd., Scotch Plains.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27 - Clark Solid Waste Com-
mittee special meeting, 9 p.m.. Room 16, 430 Westfield
Ave.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1 - Saint Agnes Rosary Altar
Society meeting, 8 p.m., Parish Hall, 332 Madison Hill
Rd.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 7 - Clark Municipal Council,
executive meeting, 8 p.m., Municipal BkJg.

Fulcomer, Heelan, Eldridge:

Democrat nepotism adds to high taxes
Union County Freehold-

ers James J. Fulcomer of
Rahway and William El-
dridge of Berkeley Heights
along with Freeholder can-
didate Diane Heelan of
Union Township have con-
demned Democrat free-
holder nepotism as costly to
the taxpayers and demoral-
izing to county employees.
—"This deplorable and
costly nepotism is when a
Democrat freeholder has
the county hire a member of
his immediate family for a
job that a more deserving
and more qualified county
employee or applicant
should have gotten. I don't
think the voters elected
Democrats or any free-
holder to make county
government a freeholder
family affair," said Free-
holder Fulcomer.

Freeholder candidate
Heelan said that one Demo-
crat freeholder had a high
paying job created for his
brother, another Democrat
freeholder had his father
placed in a high paying legal
counsel position and gave his
brother a giant pay raise, and
a third Democrat freeholder
is in the habit of putting his
children on the county pay-
roll

Freeholder Eldridge said
that if the Democrat county
administrator whose depart-
ment had lost the $500,000 in
state aid had spent the time
checking the county aid ap-
plication that she spent in
getting Democrat Free-
holder Brian Fancy's family
members jobs in that pro-
gram, "I bet we would have
gotten that ^500,000." He
added that it is ironic that the
minority youth program that
lost $300,000 was still able to
pay Fahey family members
their salaries in positions
that should have gone to
more qualified minority ap-
plicants.

Freeholder Fulcomer said
that freeholder nepotism
should be outlawed on a
stronger county ethics code.
He said that such an ethical
code provision would save
the county money, improve
county efficiency, improve
the moral tone of county
government, and improve
the morale of county em-
ployees.

"To have nepotism on top
of such Democrat policies as
their costly refusal to carry
out competitive bidding for
insurance, their inclusion of
94 expensive job vacancies in

their county budget, their
$400,000 job for H. Reed
Ellis, their retention of an
unnecessary job that costs
the taxpayers over $90,000,
giant political salary in-
creases symbolized by the
$17,000 increase for the top
Democrat appointment,
their creation of a superflu-
ous job in the freeholder of-
fices that c»sts the taxpayers
over $40,000, the payment of
$6,000 a person for newty-
crcated advisory board posi-
tions, and the creation of
political patronage positions
in the new social services di-
vision are costing the taxpay-
ers millions of dollars more
than the taxpayers should be
paying," said Freeholder
Fulcomer.

"We Republican free-
holder candidates will con-
tinue to point out ways to cut
out unnecessary freeholder
expenses to fight high taxes.
But we can only be effective
in this public service if the
people elect all three of us so
that there will be an effective
minority to serve as the
people's watchdog on the
freeholder board," con-
cluded Freeholder candi-
date Heelan.

BREATHE EASY... Rep. Matthew Rinaldo (R-NJ) receives the Sierra Club's Clean Air Cham-
pion Award from Sierra Club President Richard Cellarius, right, and Sierra Club activist John
Boyer oi Sewed, N.J., left in a ceremony at the Capitol. The environmental organization was
honoring Rinaldo. a sponsor of amendments to the Clean Air Act, for his legislative work aimed
at reducing air pollution.

Housing
posters

available
The New Jersey Division

on Civil Rights has new post-
ers available for real estate
brokers and others engaged
in the sale or rental of prop-
erty, Acting Director OUic
H. Hawkins announced.

The poster notes that it is
illegal to discriminate in the
renting, leasing or sale of
property on the basis of race,
color, creed, national origin,
nationality, ancestry, age,
sex, marital status or physi-
cal and mental handicap.
Listed are the Division's
eight offices where com-
plaints can be filed.

For a free poster write to
the Division on Civil Rights,
Justice Complex, CN 089,
Trenton, NJ 08625 or call
(609) 292-7992.

I Russo 'cable privacy bill' becomes law
Gov. Thomas H. Kean has

signed legislation, spon-
sored by Senate President
John F. Russo, that would
protect cable television
viewers from violations of
their privacy.

"This is an important con-
sumer protection bill for the
more than 1.6 million cable
TV subscribers in this state,"
Senator Russo said.

The biU, A.927 (S.122),
passed the Senate on August
4. The Assembly sponsor of
the legislation is Assembly-
man Walter Kern, R-Bcr-
gen.

The legislation strictly
prohibits cable television
companies from developing
personal profiles of indi-
vidual subscribers' viewing
habits and selling that per-
sonal information to others
without their subscribers'
prior consent

f'i

Violators would be sub-
ject to fines of up to $500 for
each cus tomer whose
privacy the company has in-
vaded.

CONFIDENT . . . Pictured at the opening ceremonies
for the George Bush for President Campaign Head-
quarters on Brant Avenue in Clark are (from the left):
Clark CouncBman Carmine Cristiani; Clark Court-
citwoman Carol Pluta: State Republican Chairman and
22nd District Asemblyman Bob Franks; Clark Council-
at-large candidate Ruth De Luca and Mayoral candidate
Bemie Yanisavage.

Boright outlines solid
waste issues

Union County Freeholder
Walter Boright announced
that "all systems are go for
the actual implementation of
the county's pilot program
for county-municipal co-
operation for leaf collection
and composting.''

"Eight communities have
signed up to be a part of the
county program which will
save participating communi-
ties hundreds of thousands
of dollars in costs associated
with traditional fall leaf col-
lection programs," com-
mented the four-time Free-
holder.

"The county program
came about through the in-
genuity of our county public
works department staff
under the leadership of its
director, Mr. Patrick
White," explained Boright.
"AH 21 Union County
municipalities were can-
vassed with a questionnaire
to determine their interest in
participating in this joint
venture to help solve what
previously seemed a nearly
insurmountable problem.
Ultimately eight communi-
ties stepped forward to be a
part of the project: Berkeley
Heights, Clark, Fanwood,
Kenilworth, New Provi-
dence, Plainfield, JloseUe^

"RdseTfiTPark and Spring-
field.

These communities will
collect and haul leaves from
roadways within their re-
spective communities and
bring them to a central
county composting sight lo-
cated in the old Houdaille
Quarry in Springfield where
they will eventually be me-
chanically pulverized. About
six months later they will
have been organically re-
duced to a soil-like con-
sistency that can be used as
an additive to lawns and gar-
dens. I have been told that
around shrubbery it can
serve as an effective mois-
ture retainer.

"A few years ago when I
briefly did not serve as a
Freeholder, the Freeholder
Board turned the leaf dis-
posal issue' over to the juris-
diction of the Union County
Utilities Authority. Earlier
this year the Freeholder
Board learned that the
U C U A did not plan to
develop a leaf disposal plan.
Immediately tho current
Freeholder Board directed
our own county staff to look
into a solution. To our staffs

credit they reacted in an ex-
cellent fashion developing a
most viable program on very
short notice," stressed Free-
holder Boright.

Freeholder Boright also
noted that at a recent meet-
ing with the UCUA "the
Freeholders were advised .
that the county resource re-
covery plant in Rahway
should be fully operational
by the second quarter of
1991."

"The Freeholder Board
must continue to 'keep the
pressure on state bureau-
crats' to expeditiously
process permits and applica-
tions submitted by the
U C U A for our Union
County plant. Further-
more," stated Freeholder
Boright, "we must not let the
state unnecessarily delay the
sorely needed access roads
from the realignment of
Routes 1 & 9 where the facil-
ity will be built. This project
is literally at the mercy of the
state department of trans-
portation and department of
environmental protection."

Freeholder Boright, who
had the county enact the first
policy dealing with the trac-
ing of medical waste
generated at county govern-

-ment facilities;concluded by"
noting, "Union County is
showing leadership on the
solid waste issues plaguing
individual municipalities as
well as individual citizens.
We have a hopeful light at
the end of the tunnel."

Japanese films
at Kean

Four movies will be fea-
tured in the Kurosawa Film
Festival to run from Novem-
ber 1 through December 6 in
the O'Meara Auditorium (J-
100) in Hutchinson Hall,
Kean College in Union. All
showings are free and open
to the public and are slated
for 12:15 p.m., 3:05 p.m., and
7:40 p.m.

The films and their dates
are "Yojimbo", an epic
comedy, on Nov. 1; "Ran",
the Japanese King Lear, on
Nov. 9; "Seven Samurai" on
Nov. 14; and "Throne of
Blood", the Japanese Mac-
beth, on D e c 6.

Sponsors of the events are
the Wilkins Lecture Series,
the Global Studies Center,
the Freshman Center, and
the General Education Pro-
gram.
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Rahway Hospital offers
diabetes lecture series

"What exactly is diabetes,
; and how will it affect my life-
* style? How can I cope with
• this disease?"

The answers to these and
other questions that a per-
son with diabetes might have
will be addressed at Rahway
Hospital's .bi-annual lecture
series titled, "You and Dia-
betes."

The five-part scries will
take place on November 1,7,
8,15 and 22, from 7-9 p.m. in
the hospital's community
room.

This informative pro-
gram, which is in its eighth
year, is designed to teach
part ic ipants about the
specifics of their condition
and to show them how they
can actively control this
silent disease through be-
havior modification.

A wide range of pertinent
topics will be discussed, in-
cluding "Nutrition — The
Choice is Yours," "Acute
and Chronic Complications
of Diabetes," and "Medical
Management of Diabetes —
Are Complications Inevi-

. table?
Through the multi-disci-

plinary effort of physicians,
pharmacists, R.N.'s and die-
ticians, each participant will
learn the importance of

, balancing his lifestyle, which
includes his personality, diet
and exercise program, with
his particular type of dia-
betes. After focusing on his
feelings and pinpointing his
weaknesses in coping with
the disease he will learn

Scholarship offered
to eng'g. students
A statewide scholarship

competition for engineering
students interested in a con-
sulting engineering career is
being held by the Consulting
Engineers Council of NJ. A
$1,000 prize will be awarded
to the top winner, who will
also be eligible for a S5.000
national award from the
American Consulting En-
gineers Council.

The CECNJ scholarship
will be awarded in February
1989. Applicants must be en-
rolled in a college or univer-

—- sky engineering-program ac-
credited by the Accredita-
tion Board for Engineering

- and Technology (ABET)
' and must be seeking a B.S.

degree that may lead to a
consulting engineering
career. Students must be en-
tering their junior, senior or
fifth year (in a 5-year pro-
gram) in the Fall of 1989 and
should be in the top half of
their class.

For further information
and application forms, con-

"' tact Mrs. Virginia Maguire,
" CECNJ, 66 Morris Ave.,
.' Springfield, NJ 07081-1409.

techniques that will help him
to forestall the habits that
might sabotage his health.

The most valuable benefit
of this Program is that it ena-
bles the individual, who
often feels that he is "differ-
ent" from~0thcr "pebpTeTlo"
realize that he is not alone.

As Program co-ordinator
Debbie Dorishook, Nursing
Education Coordinator,
says, "People with diabetes
can learn more from each
other than they can from us
because they live with this
disease every day. As they
explore their feelings they
become very supportive of
each othcr, and they develop
a camaraderie as they learn
innovative ways to alter their
lifestyles."

The diverse group of pro-
fessionals that will conduct
the program under Dori-
shook's direction include
special guest speakers Har-
vey Bucholtz. M.D., Mitchell
S. Silverman, M.D., Jon-

athan C. Dunn. M.D., and
Joan Bucholtz, R.N.

Members of the staff who
are involved in the series in-
clude Angela Musso, R.Ph.,
Assistant Pharmacy Admin-
istrator; Chief Clinical Dieti-
cian Mary Beth Puschak,
R.D.rM:E.D., Joan Naber-
ezny, R.N.; Roxane Skolsky,
R.N., Psychiatric Emer-
gency Clinician; and dietici-
ans Emilia Cruel, R.D.,
Joanne Chaconis, R.D., and
Susan Samolsky. A.D.A. All
are highly experienced in
teaching the management of
diabetes.

The cost of the series is
$30, and each participant is
entitled to bring a guest as a
support person. A physi-
cian's prescription for diet
and insulin (or oral hypogly-
ccmic) is required.

Pre-registration by Oc-
tober 27 is necessary as seat-
ing is limited. For further in-
formation and registration
forms, contact Rahway Hos-
pital's Nursing Education
Department at 499-6074.

GRAND PRIZE WINNER in the recent Olympic Scratch Card
Game at Clark's Kumpf School was David Amorln, who re-
ceived a $10 gilt certificate for the Clark Sports Center. Pre-
senting the prize are Administrative Aide Walter Boright and
ARA Food Service Director, Mrs. Helen Brennan.

BERT & -ERNIE . . . In observance of Fire Prevention
Week, Joan Miller, left, a teacher at Rahway's
Roosevelt School, operates Bert and Ernie Puppets in a
skit emphasizing fire safety. The audience consists of
first-graders, and looking on is teacher Joanne Rees.
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• And so much more . . .
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ACHIEVERS... Rahway Recreation Department Summer Playground Special Education
Awards were presented to Elliot Edwards and Tommie Quails by Special Education Playground
Director Sandra Murphy and assistant George Jakovic. The awards were for achievements in
Summer Arts & Crafts, (photo by Sue Baumann)

SUMMER CAMP... Back in sweltering August, Cub Scouts, leaders and parents from Rah-
way's Pack 47 enjoyed a three-day overnight outipg^t Winnebago Scout Camp in Rockaway,
N.J. The theme for the outing was "Knights of the Round." Scouts learned how to joust, along
with swimming, archery, arts and crafts, and nature walks. Pictured from the left are Ed
Brzychcy, Jim Ferrell, Tim Wood, Justin Lewis and Paul Brzychcy.

Join UsFor Our
Annual

ENTERTAINMENT

• Thursday "ANDY and the LITTLE PEOPLE
Friday, "NEW TRADITION"

• Sat. & Sun. "THE PERRY BROS"
Major Credit Cards Accepted Ample Parking
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Dear Santa,

Please send a letter to

at
(Please print) boy. . girl

If you require more than one letter, simply send names and addresses on
separate sheet of paper. (Please print)

Letters will be mailed in time for Christmas
Deadline for requests is December 20, 1988

Enclosed please find $3.50 per letter
Checks payable to: REL. ENTERPRISES

— r.i«,~ P.O. Box 205, Avenel, N.J. 07001

It's A Boy!

It's A Girl!

Mr. & Mrs. John Osztro-
gonacz or Isclin arc proud to an-
nounce the birth or their son
John David, born October 15.
1988 in John K Kennedy Medical
Center's Birthing Room. John
weighed 8 lbs. 3 o / s . , and
measured 21 inches. l ie has a sis-
ter, Michele, 6. The maternal
grandparents arc Al len &
Dolores Ilarkkumc or C'artcrct.
The paternal grandparents
Peter & niizabclh Oszlrogonacz

Mr. & Mrs. Juan J. R.Torre or
Rahway are proud to announce
the birth or their daughter Kim-
berly Marie, bom August 26,
1988 in Rahway Hospital. Kim-
bcrly weighed 7 lbs. 7 ozs., and
measured 20 inches. The mater-
nal grandparents arc Mr. & Mrs.
Stephen Dillon or Rahway. The
paternal grandparents arc Mr. &
Mrs. RaraelTorre or Peru, South
America.

James & Barbara McCue or
Hillside are proud, to announce
the birth oHheir daughter Chris-
tine Lynne, born September 23,
1988 in St. Elizabeth Hospital,
Elizabeth. "Christie" weighed 7
lbs. 1 oz., and measured 21-1/4
inches . She has a brother
Jonathan, almost 2. The mater-
nal grandparents are Mario &
Barbara Gomes or Isclin. The
paternal grandparents are Mat-
thew & Dorothy McCue or Eliza-
beth. / "

Donald & Darlene Faria of
Iselin are proud to announce the
birth of their daughter Corinne
Patricia, born October 15, 1988
m J.F.K. Medical Center. Cor-
inne weighed 7 lbs. 4 ozs and
measured 20 inches. The mater-
nal grandparents are Sonny &
Louise Miele of Iselin. The
patcrnalgrandparenis are Augie
& Lois Faria of Iselin.

Mr. & Mrs. Michael J. Pallay
of Colonifl urc proud to an-
nounce the birth of their son
Matthew Jason, born September
19,1988 in St. Barnabas Medical
Center. Matthew weighed 8 lbs.
8 ozs., and measured 21-1/2 in-
ches. He has a sister, Carla Ann.
The maternal grandparents arc
Kay Dino of Rahway and Charlie
Dinoof Kcarny.

Mr. & Mrs. Robert llcrrc of
Port Reading arc proud to an-
nounce the birth of their son
Robert Jason, born October 2.
1988 in St. Harnabas Hospital.
Robert weighed 8 lbs. 14 ozs.,
and measured 21 inches. He has
asistcr, Danielle Marie.'Hie ma-
ternal grandmother is C'alcrina
La Torre of Port Reading. ITic
paternal grandparents arc Mr. &
Mrs. Thomas llcrrc of [tellc-
villc.

John & Lancia Darocki of
West Bclmar are proud to an-
nounce the birth of their son
Mark Dennis, born October 14,
1988 in Jersey Shore Medical
Center. Mark weighed 6 lbs. 12
ozs.. and measured 20 inches.
He has two brothers. Jcx-y, 5
and Danny. 23 months. The
maternal grandparents arc Mr.
& Mrs. Joseph Darocki of Colo
nia. The paternal grandfather is
George Poiani of t'olonia.

Tho first town meeting, later to become famous throughout New England, was held
in Faneuil Hall, Boston in 1743.
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Religious News
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

OF RAHWAY
Morning worship at 10:30 a.m. will be conducted by

the Reverend Robert C. Powley, pastor. Special music will
be provided by the Westminster Choir under the direction
of James W. Musacchio with Faye D. Wilder at the organ
console. Child Care is provided during the morning wor-
ship hour for infants and children up to the 2nd grade
whose parents are attending worship service. Following the
Children's Sermon, the youth, sitting as a group, will be ex-
cused to go to the Child Care Room for a supervised pro-
gram. Older children are encouraged to sit with their
parents during worship.

The Church School Hour is 9:15 a.m. The Celebration
Ringers will rehearse at 11:45 a.m. All attending worship
are cordially invited to share refreshments in Davis Hall
immediately following the Worship Service.

Meetings of the week:
Today, October 27, the First Presbyterian Ringers will

rehearse at 6:30 p.m. The Westminster Choir will rehearse
at 8 p.m.

Friday, October 28, Den 2, Girl Scout Troop 1500, and
Girl Scout Troop 716 will meet at 7 p.m.

Saturday, October 29, the Alcoholics Anonymous
Group will meet at 6 p.m.

Monday, October 31, Den 3 will meet at 3:30 p.m. Pack
47 will meet at 7 p.m.

Tuesday, November 1, the ladies of the Workshop will
meet at 10 a.m. in the Church Library. The Deacons will
meet at 8 p.m.

Wednesday, November 2, Girl Scout Troop 9 will
meet at 6:30 p.m. Wcbclos will meet at 7 p.m. At 7:30 p.m.,
there will be a Board Meeting of the Presbyterian Women,
and Boy Scout Troop 47 will have a Committee Meeting.

The Church is located at the corner of West Grand
Avenue and Church Street.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Rev. David Hunte, a member of the Osceola

Presbyterian Church, will preach ai the 10 a.m. worship
service of ihe Osceola Presbyterian Church at the Charles
Brewer School in Clark this Sunday (Oct. 30). Rev. Hunte
is a recent graduate of Princeton Theological Seminary in
Princeton, and has been called as Pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church in Mont Perlier, Ohio.-Fellowship
hour will follow the service. Everyone welcome!

Sunday school classes for all ages are provided each
Sunday at the Brewer School at 9 a.m.; and an "Experi-
ment in Faith and Caring" class also at 9 a.m.

Choir rehearsal for the junior choir is held at 3:45
p.m. and for the senior choir at 8 p.m. at the Brewer
School on Thursday (Oct 27). Also, a meeting of the Wor-
ship and Music Committee the same evening at 7:15.

Circle #2 of the Women's Association meets at the
home of Mrs. William Clark, 15 State Street, Clark, on
Wednesday (Nov. 2) at 8 p.m.

Please note: All worship services, Sunday school
classes and all meetings of the Osceola congregation will
be held at the Charles Brewer School in Clark until the
church is rebuilt.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
On Sunday, October 30, the Reverend Donald N.

Scofield will preach at the 9:45 a.m. Service of Worship.
The choir will sing an anthem under the leadership of Ms.
Alice D. Firgau, Director of Music. Child care is provided

-throughout^ the: morning for young childrenin" the
nursery.

The Christian Education program begins at 11 a.m.
There are classes for all ages in the nurturing of faith.

The women's exercise group meets at 7:30 p.m. at
the church on Tuesday evenings.

The choir rehearses on Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m.
On Saturday, October 29, a Halloween Party will be

held in Fellowship Hall starting at 5 p.m. Refreshments
will be served.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Today, the Fair Workshop will meet at the church
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The Senior Choir rehearsal will be
at 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, October 30: The 11 a.m. Family Worship
Service will be conducted by the Pastor, the Rev. Donald
B. Jones. Music will be presented by the Senior Choir under
the direction of Mrs. Judy Alvarez. Church School and the
Adult Bible Class will convene at 9:30 a.m. followed by
Coffee and Fellowship Time at 10:30 in Asbury Hall.

Monday, October 31: Mixed league bowling at 6:30
p.m.; women's bowling at 9.

Tuesday, November 1: United Methodist Women to
Children's Specialized Hospital at 9 a.m.

Friday, November 4 and Saturday, November 5: An-
nual Fair and dinner. (Friday - 4-9 p.m. and Saturday —
9 a.m.-2 p.m.)

Trinity is located at the corner of E. Milton Avenue
and Street Street.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

On Sunday, October 30, Women's Day will be
observed. At the 11 a.m. Worship Service, Dr. Arlene
Churn, pastor of the Cathedral of Faith Baptist Church in
Camden, will be the guest preacher. Music will be
presented by the Gospel Chorus with John Daniels
pianist/director.

The Afternoon Program will begin at 2:30 p.m. Mrs
Virginia Tucker is the Women's Day Chairperson.

The Sunday Church School will commence at 9:30
a.m. Rev. Henry Taylor, pastor of the Born Again
Church of God in Christ in Linden, will be the guest
preacher at the 7:30 p.m. Evening Worship Service

Meetings during the week: Today, New Believers
and Refresher Course, 6:30 p.m.; Prayer Meeting
Church, 8 p.m.

Monday, October 31, Children's Choir Rehearsal
6:30 p.m.; Rahway Section of the National Council of
Negro Women, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, November 1, Celestial Choir Rehearsal, 8
p.m.

Wednesday, November 2, Computer Class, 6 p.m.;
Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.; Senior Usher Board and Men's
Club, 8 p.m.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Second Presbyterian Church welcomes visitors and
newcomers to the community and invites all to join in our
worship and programs.

October 30: Worship Service, 11 a.m. The Rev.
Josephine C. Cameron will preach. Supervised crib room
during worship. Church School and Pastor's Bible Class,
9:30 a.m. Upper Room Bible Class, 9:40 a.m.

Scheduled meetings include:
Thursday, Oct. 27: Choir Rehearsal, 7 p.m.

.. Saturday, Oct. 29: 2-5 p.m. Pumpkin Decorating
Party.

Tuesday, Nov. 1: 1 p.m. Circle Dorcas/Ruth, at the
church.

Wednesday, Nov. 2: 10:30 a.m. Circle Elizabeth, at
the church.

Friday, Nov. 4: World Community. Day of Church
Women United.

Saturday, Nov. 19: 9:30 a.m. Outmates Breakfast
(The Community Network); Evening Square Dance.

Tuesday, Nov. 22: 2:30 p.m. Presbytery meets at
Presbyierian Church, Dunellen.

The "Church of the Lighted Cross" is located at the
junction of Main Street with New Brunswick Avenue.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The Main Worship Service is at 10:30 a.m. with Sun-

day School and Bible Hour for all ages at 9:15 a.m.
Nursery Care is provided during worship hour.

Scheduled meetings for the week: Thursday, Ladies'
Guild, 8 p.m.; Bible Study, 8 p.m.; Sunday, Voters'
Meeting, 11:30 a.m.; Tuesday, Choir, 8 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Worship on each Sunday is at 11 a.m. A nursery is

available. Church School begins at 9:30 a.m., songs, ac-
tivities for the children. Adult Bible class meets at 9:30
a.m. in the sanctuary.

During the week, the Trustees will meet on Wed.
Nov. 2 and the Pastor Parish Relations committee on
Thursday Nov. 3.

The pastor's Bible class meets each Thursday at 10
a.m. The current study is the Gospel of Mark.

St. Mark's-Rahway
plans all-day

Eucharistic event

Soloists
auditiorr

The Choral Art Society of
New Jersey is holding audi-
tions for soloists for the
1988-89 season on Sunday,
October 30, at 2 p.m. in the
sanctuary of The Presby-
terian Church in Westfield,
corner of Broad St. and
Mountain Ave.

Singers of all categories
will be welcomed and may
bring a selection of oratorio
of their choice, including
Messiah.
—Soloists will be -selected
for up-coming concerts in-
cluding the "Messiah-Sing",
sponsored by The Choral
Art Society, which will take
place in The First Baptist
Church of Westfield on
Friday, December 9.

This is a benefit for The
Choral Art Society and sing-
ers volunteer their services
for this popular musical eve-
ning.

Singers will also be
se lected for the all-
Beethoven concert planned
for May 20. Annette White,
organist for the "Messiah-
Sing" will accompany the

' auditions and musical direc-
tor, Evelyn Bleeke, will be in
charge.

For further information
call the director at 232-2173.

Halloween Dance
for Catholic singles

The Young Single Catho-
lic Adults Club (Y.S.C.A.C.)
will host a "Halloween
Dance" on Saturday, Oc-
tober 29, at the Immaculate
Heart of Mary Church, Mar-
tine Road, Scotch Plains.

A DJ will provide the
music from 8 p.m. to
midnight. Admission is $7
and is open to singles (ages
21-35). ii includes snacks
and beverages.

For further information
contact Barbara at 755-1757
or George at 969-0377.

WOKDolCOl)
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And when he had
looked round about
on them with
anger , being
grieved for the
hardness of their
hearts, he saith
unto the man,
Stretch forth thine
hand. And he
stretched it out:
and his hand was
restored whole as
the other.

St. Mark's R. C. Church
on Hamilton Street in Rah-
way is preparing for its an-
nual solemn Eucharistic Day
on Sunday, November 6.
Rev. Thaddeus F. Zuber,
Pastor, announced that
there will be an opening
Mass at 12:30 p.m. in which
the St. Mark's Choir will sing
and in which a procession
with the Blessed Sacrament
will take place through the
church.

During the afternoon
there will be veneration of
the Blessed Sacrament with
participation by all the
parish societies and organi-
zations, punctuated with

brief eucharistic meditations
led by the parishioners.

A closing service will
begin at 8 pjn. with vespers
service from the Liturgy of
the Hours. Before the
solemn benediction, the
parishioners will process
throughout the church in
honor of the Blessed Sacra-
ment,

Fr. Zuber explained that
Eucharist Day was formerly
called Forty Hours Devo-
tion, in which devotional
services in honor of the
Blessed Sacrament were
carried out over a period of
three days.

Rahway church
group offers

discount booklet
"Entertainment '89", a

booklet that offers a wide
variety of discount for 2-for-
1 coupons, is being sold by
the Rahway Zion Lutheran
Church Men to raise funds
for the church's youth serv-
ice projects.

This year marks the 28th
anniversary of the publica-
tion of this popular book
which provides discounts at
Central Jersey restaurants,
sporting events, theaters and
travel agencies.

Of the more than 1,000
items included, most are at
50 percent off, or 2-for-l.
Anyone who goes out to din-
ner twice a year will make up
the $35 investment, in "En-
tertainment 89".

With normal use, pur-
chasers will save hundreds of
dollars, the club points out,
suggesting that the books
make excellent holiday gifts.

Copies can be ordered by
contacting Richard Gritsch-
ke at 388-1304 or 381-8000,
ext. 321.

Kean signs Franks' bill
aiding Jewish centers

Assembly bill 2943, spon-
sored by Assemblyman Bob
Franks (R-Union/Essex),
which grants $95,000 to the
United Jewish Centers of
MetroWest, was signed by
Governor Tom Kean on
August 10,

The grant will be used to
renovate the YMHA of
West Orange in order to

| make the gymnasium,

theater and other facilities
handicapped-accessible.

The Metro-West region is
comprised of the western
areas of Essex and Union
counties. The YMHA, lo-
cated on NorthGeld Avenue
in West Orange, provides
memberships on a commu-
nity-wide, non-sectarian
basis.

ChiirdnVomen slate World Community Day
World Community Day

will be observed by Church
Women United at the Holy
Comforter Episcopal
Church, St. George and
Seminary Avenues, Rahway,
on Friday, November 4 at
10:30 ajn. Thirteen Rahway
churches representing six
Christian denominations
will be represented.

The theme of the celebra-
tion is "Every Woman's Min-

istry", which will affirm all
women in ministry, both lay
and ordained.

Church Women United is
a national organization
which sponsors World Com-
munity Day and emphasizes
the connection of all women
in concerns of poverty and
health, literacy, nutrition
and empowerment of
women. The worship on
November 4 will evolve

around these issues, as will
the morning Bible study.

The women of the host
church will serve dessert and
beverage. Those participat-
ing will bring with them a
sandwich, a Bible and a
friend. Each church is being
asked to send a contingent of
women along with their offi-
cial representative to join
with the women of the com-
munity in a unified purpose.

WE ARE A
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STOP OCEAN DUMPING
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STOP OCEAN DUMPING... It we do not find a solution to stop the poison ... voices Mrs.
Mayerowitz's eighth grade class at St. Mary's, Rahway. The students kicked o,; u ,u ocnool year
with an environmental project on stopping ocean dumping. The students made posters and dis-
plays and wrote a song to show the luture of our oceans and beaches, if ocean dumping con-
tinues.

Hadassah sponsors
tag days in
Garwood

Roselle-Cranford Hadas-
sah is sponsoring its third
and final Tag Day at Kings in
Garwood on Sunday, Oc-
tober 30. Tomorrow (Oct.
28), members will collect
donations at the Shop-Rite
in Clark. Tag Days will also
be held at the Garwood
Eathmark beginning Wed-
nesday, November 2 and

ending Sunday, November 6,
except Saturday, November
5.'

All monies raised during
this campaign are used to
benefit research projects at
Hadassah Hospital's cancer
and cardiac units. Chairper-
sons for the fund-raiser are
Barbara Ginsberg and
Adele Shafman.

Rosary Society
sets meeting

—Thc-St.-Agncs Rosary-
Altar Society will hold its
November meeting on
Tuesday, November 1 at 8
p.m. in the Parish Hall, 322
Madison Hill Road, Clark.

The program for the eve-
ning will be "Years To Re-
member", presented by
PSE&G. It will feature a re-
counting of historic events
during the growth of
PSE&G.

All the ladies of the Parish
are invited to attend.
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Atom Tabloid
The Equivalent of a complete religious encyclopedia in one
master reference edition: With the most beautiful padded bind-
ing ever placed on the Holy Scriptures.

Protestant • King James Version
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OBITUARIES
William Ernst, 60;

Purolator employee
William P. Ernst, 60, died Oct. 12 at the University

Hospital in Newark after a long illness.
Born in Rahway, he lived there before moving to Eli-

zabeth 10 years ago.
Mr. Ernst was employed in the shipping department

by tlic Purolator Co., Rahway for 20 years:
He was an Army veteran of the Korean War.
Surviving arc a brother, Donald J. of Morganvillc;

three nieces and a nephew.

John Wanko, 71;
WWII sergeant

John Wanko, 71, died Oct. 15 at the Raritan Bay Medi-
cal Center, Perth Amboy, after a long illness.

Born in Rahway, he lived in Isclin the past 35 years.
Mr. Wanko was employed as a machinist by the Hyatt

Roller Bearing Co., Clark, 32 years, retiring in 1977.
He was a member of St. John the Baptist Russian Or-

thodox Church in Rahway.
Mr. Wanko also was a memrJcr of the V.F.W. Post

7363 of Clark.
He was an Army veteran of World War II, where he

attained the rank of sergeant.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Ann Lee Gabriel Wanko;

two sons, Gene Davis of Middlctown and James Davis of
Colonia; a daughter, Mrs. Judy Springsteel of Isclin; two
brothers, Stephen of Fort Lauderdale, Fla., and Joseph of
Clark; three sisters, Mrs. Martha Lutz of Williamsboro,
Mrs. Irene Allen of Linden and Mrs. Helen Cuirezak of
Toms River; and five grandchildren.

A. Cangelosi, 63
Mrs. Angelina Marranca Cangelosi, 63, died Oct. 18

ut St. Elizabeth Hospital after a long illness.
Born in Elizabeth, she lived in Clark 26 years before

moving to Mystic Islands six years ago.
Mrs. Cangelosi was a communicant of St. Anthony's

R. C. Church, Elizabeth.
Surviving are her husband, Chester Cangelosi; three

daughters, Mrs. Rose Sorrentino of Cranford, Mrs. Mari-
alaina Campione of Linden and Mrs. Patricia Henry of
Bricktown; a brother, former Elizabeth police officer
Joseph Marranca of Elizabeth; and four grandchildren.

Millie Jensen, 94
Mrs. Millie Santoro Jensen, 94, died Oct. 16 at Rah-

way Hospital after a brief illness.
Born in Isclin, she lived in Rahway. She also lived in

Lin'dcn 21 years and Cranford 10 years before moving back
to Linden nine years ago.

She was a communicant of St. John the Apostle R. C.
Church, Clark-Linden, and a member of its Rosary Society.

Mrs. Jensen was a member of St. Michael's Rosary
Society in Cranford and St. Elizabeth's Rosary Society.

Her husbandr Mr. Charles Jensen, died in 1960.
Surviving arc two nieces, Mrs. Eugenia Logue of Lin-

den and Mrs. Rita Sasso of Lakehurst; and six great-
nephews.

Anna Petronella, 83;
St. Agnes communicant

Mrs. Anna Lucchese Petronella, 83, died Oct. 18 at
Overlook Hospital in Summit-after a long illness.

Born in Brooklyn, N.Y., she lived in Irvington 35 years
before moving to Clark 10 years ago.

Mrs. Petronella was a communicant of St. Agnes R. C.
Church, Clark.

Surviving are her husband, Louis Pctronclla; three
sons, Alex and George, both of Clark, and Sam of Living-
ston; a daughter, Mrs. Evelyn Bigotto of East Hanover; two
sisters, Mrs. Mamie Kaufman of Brooklyn, N.Y., and Mrs.
Evelyn Cali of Long Island, N.Y.; 14 grandchildren; and
nine great-grandchildren.

Philip Gargano, 80
Philip Gargano Sr., 80, died Oct. 16 at St. Elizabeth

• Hospital, Elizabeth, after a brief illness.
Born in Elizabeth, he lived in Union the past 42 years.
Mr. Gargano was employed as a carpenter by Car-

penter's Local 715 of Elizabeth 30 years. He also was cm-
ployed as a roofing contractor many years.

He was a communicant of Christ the King R. C
' Church, Hillside.

Surviving arc his wife, Mrs. Mary O'Dell Gargano; a
son, Philip Jr. of Union; a daughter, Mrs. Joan Clarke of

. Clark; a sister, Mrs. Mary Falcetano of Union; sevenrgrand-
'. children; and a great-grandchild.

Robert Busch, 64;
Merck biologist

' Robert D. Busch, 64, died Oct 20 at home after a brief
illness.

L He was a lifelong resident of Elizabeth.
Mr. Busch was employed as a research biologist by

. Merck & Co., Rahway, 39 years.
He was past president of the Parent's Guild of Bene-

dictine Academy from 1976 to 1980.
Surviving arc his wife, Mrs. Audrey Keedy Busch; two

sons, Gregory and Drew Busch; three daughters, Mrs.
Pamela Heady, Mrs. Cindy Theissen and Mrs. Stephanie
Schippe; two brothers, Jack and Dale; two sisters, Mrs.
Grace Watson and Mrs. Marion Huffenus; and 13 grand-

- children.

Joseph DaCosta
Joseph DaCosta died Oct. 17 at Union Hospital after

a brief illness.
Born in Ponta da Baca, Portugal, he came to this

country and Newark in 1921. He lived in Hillside more than
50 years before moving to Linden four years ago.

Mr. DaCosta was employed as a foreman by the Mun-
det Cork Corp., Hillside, more than 40 years, retiring in
1962.

He was a communicant of St. Theresa's R. C. Church.
Mr. DaCosta algo was a member of Portuguese Sport

Club of Newark.
His wife, Mrs. Frances Narkcwicz DaCosta, died in

1970.
Surviving are a son, Joseph M. of Clark; a daughter,

Mrs. Frances J. Blyskal of Linden; and five grandchildren.

Joseph Alacchi, 69;
General Motors retiree

Joseph E. Alacchi, 69, died Oct. 20 at home after a
long illness.

Born in The Bronx, N.Y., he lived in Clark the past 25
years.

Mr. Alacchi was employed as a resident instructor for
service in automotive engineering by the General Motors
Corp., Union, 30 years, retiring in 1983. He also was a resi-
dent instructor for the Chevrolet Division.

He was a communicant of St. Agnes R. C. Church and
was a member of its Holy Name Society and served as an
usher.

Mr. Alacchi was certified by the state of New Jersey
as an automotive instructor and in all mechanical areas of
the National Institute for Automotive Service Excellence.

He was a member of General Motors Customer Staff
and a charter member of General Motors National Instruc-
tor Advisory Council. He also was a member of Society of
Automotive Engineers, Clark American Legion 328 and
past member of the Clark Cleaning Board.

Mr. Alacchi is the author of "Understanding Your
Car".

He was the past commander of The Bronx American
Legion. He also was past president and past secretary of
the Clark Lions Club.

Mr. Alacchi served as past president of the Clark Re-
publican Club and Clark Honorary P.B.A. He was a life-
member of the D A V . and the V.F.W. Post 7363, both of
Clark.

Mr. Alacchi received an industrial engineering degree
from New York University.

He was an Army veteran of World War II where he
served as an instructor in tanks in the South Pacific

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Doris Lehmann Alacchi;
two daughters, Mrs. Susan Vetere of Linden and Miss
Nancy Alacchi, at home; a sister, Mrs. Clothilda Wcrdt of
New Hampshire; and two granddaughters.

Carol Schuster, 67;
WWII veteran

Mrs. Carol R. Richards Schuster, 67, died Oct. 16 at
Hillhaven Convalescent Center in Norfolk, Va., after a
brief illness.

Born in Rahway, she lived in Linden and Wall Town-
ship before moving to Toms River 16 years ago.

Mrs. Schuster was a member of the Eastern Star
Chapter 72 and the American Legion, both of Rahway.

She was a member of the FirsrBaptist Church in
Laurelton and its Advisory Council, Board of Education,
and the Women's Fellowship. She also was the past choir
director and soloist.

Mrs. Schuster was an Army veteran of World War II.
Her husband,Mr. Joseph L. Schuster, died in January

of 1988.
A son, Mr. Richard L. Schuster, died in 1987.
Surviving are a son, Joseph J. of Elizabeth City, N.C.;

and three grandchildren.

Richard Flaherty, 19;
'87 AU grad

• Richard P. Flaherty Jr., 19, died Oct. 19 after injuries
suffered from an automobile accident.

He was a lifelong resident of Clark.
Mr. Flaherty attended Union County College, Cran-

ford, where he majored in business management.
He was a graduate of the Arthur L. Johnson Regional

High School, Class of 1987.
Mr. Flaherty also played baseball with the Clark Little

League and Babe Ruth Baseball League of Clark.
He was a longtime Corvette enthusiast and was an

owner of a 1973 Corvette Convertible.
Mr. Flaherty also won many first place trophies at the

Corvette Car Shows.
He was a communicant of St. Agnes R. C. Church.
Surviving are his parents, Richard P. and Gerry

Stroppa Flaherty of Clark; a sister, Miss Jackie Flaherty of
Clark; and his maternal grandparents, Michael and Adele
Stroppa of Clark.

Arthur Gustafson, 79;
PSE&G supervisor

Arthur A. Gustafson, 79, died Oct 18 at Community
Memorial Hospital in Toms River after a brief illness.

Bora in Elizabeth, he lived in Union 31 years before
moving to Holiday City at Berkeley 15 years ago.

Mr. Gustafson was employed as a field supervisor by
the Elizabcthtown Gas Co., 47 years, retiring in 1973.

He was a member of St. Thomas Lutheran Church,
Bricktown.

Mr. Gustafson was a member of the Tuesday Men's
Bowling League and the Thursday Mix Bowling League at
Berkeley Lanes. He also was a member of the Holiday City
Golf dub , Westfield Old Guard and Elizabethtown Re-
tiree Club.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Draha Skoda Gustafson;
a son, William of Austerlitc, N.Y.; a daughter, Mrs. Judith
Isaksen of Clark; a brother, Eric Milton of Roselle Park;
and two granddaughters.

T

25.
Williams & Giountikos

- ATTORNEYS AT LAW -

FREE
Initial Consultation

388-3636

General Practice with emphasis on
PERSONAL INJURIES OR DEATH

RESULTING FROM:

* AntomobHf Accidents * FaHi I Unsafe Conditions
* Medical Negligence * Unsafe Products, I Machines
* Workplace Accidents * Severe Bums

OTHER SERVICES INCLUDE:

* Real Estate
* Incorporations
* WHts ft Estates
' Dhrortt ft Adoptions

* Commercial Transfers
* Condominium ft Planning -
* Municipal Court Matters
* Contract Disputes

CONVENIENT LOCATION & HOURS

727 RARITAN ROAD, SUITE 201 B
CLARK, NEW JERSEY 07066

CHIRO-CARF
c CHIROPRACTIC

Dr. Elizabeth A. Bednar
Dr. Mark E. Bednar

724 Raritan Road
Clark, N.J. 07066

(201) 381-6300

Associate.. Inc.
t»t. 1*37

A pruft^smnil A mooVfn Rrai tsiair
< twnptm tpnrljWInK «n Ihr v*lr *rwJ
•pprakil i>l Rjhn*> homr\ & hu\im-\s
prtiprHk-v

208 Central Avenue
Rahway • 388-0154

LAW OFFICES

ANTHONY P. PASCALE

777 West Grand Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey 07065

(201)396-0850

f? Realty
. ^ t ^ 138 Westfield Ave.
V-J Clark

Personalized Service Is What
Our Reputation Is Built On!

396-0606
EVE.

382-5012

MEMBERS OF
UNION COUNTY

MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE

You Should Be Thinking About A

WILL
No Need To Put It Off Any Longer

Complete Cost A . \ J

Kaplan, Feingold, Kaplan
Attorneys-at-Law

5 Cooke Ave., Carteret New Jersey 07008

541-4235

Dudley E. Painter, Jr.
REALTOR

Real Estate-Insurance
Mortgages-Appraisals

32 Yrs. of very personal service

381-6494

599 St. Georges Ave
Rahway

and

MAGIC
1 Lancaster Rd.
Colonia, N.J.

(corner Lake & Lancaster)

ton 4(i TOUR srrtiNC MUDS

We offer:
• Perms
• Coloring
• Sets

Nail Service:
• Acrylics
• Gel System
•-Nail Art

Open 6 days

396-1414

C. Dos Santos, 64;
native of Portugal

Camilo T. Dos Santos, 64, died Oct. 16 at home after
a brief illness.

Born in Portugal, he came to this country in 1965. He
lived in Elizabeth before moving to Rahway several months
ago.

Mr. Dos Santos was employed as a construction
worRcr by the Mohawk Construction Co., Linden, many
years, retiring two years ago.

He was a communicant of Our Lady of Fatima R. C.
Church, Elizabeth.

Mr. Dos Santos was a member of the Portuguese As-
sociacao dos Sports. He also was a member of the Laborers
Union Local 472 Heavy and General Construction Com-
pany, Newark.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Rosa Pircs Dos Santos; a
son, Paul of Rahway, two daughters, Mrs. Amilcar (Lydia)
Pinho of Rahway and Mrs. Antonia (Regina) DePaiza of
Pembroke Pines, Fla.; a brother, Bernardino Tazarcs Dos
Santos in Canada; and four grandchildren.

Terrence Monahan, 47;
account executive 22 years

Terrence F. Monahan, 47, died Oct. 20 at home after
a brief illness.

Born in Jersey City, he lived in Clark for 16 years and
Flushing, N.Y. for 15 years before moving to Elizabeth four
years ago.

Mr. Monahan was employed as an account executive
by the Equicor Co., New York City, 22 years.

He was a 1972 graduate of New York University with
a bachelor of science degree in business.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Nathalie Sullivan
Monahan; his father, James Monahan of Clark; a step-
mother, Mrs. Eileen Monahan of Clark; and five brothers,
James, Edmund, Daniel, Christopher, and Brian, all of
Clark.

Tax Tips
brochure
available

Tax Reform doesn'i ne-
cessarily mean your taxes
will bo reduced, so-it's im-
poriani to carefully plan
your year-end lax slrategy.
Many of'your once-favorite
deductions are now slowly
Wing eliminated by changes
in the tax law.

To make lax planning
less confusing, (he NJ.
Society of Certified Public
Accountants is offering a
free brochure of tax lips.
"Fifteen Tax Tips to Help
You Stay Afloat During the
Second Wave of Tax
Reform" explains how you
can postpone some of this
year's deductions until next
year, and pull income from
next year into 1988.

Estelle Toy, 95;
was nurses aide

Mrs. Estelle Tanner Toy,
95, died Oct. 16 at Edison
Estates Nursing Home in
Edison after a long illness.

Born in Lynchburg, Va.,
she lived in Newark before
moving to Rahway six years
ago.

Mrs. Toy was employed as
a nurses aide by the Park
Avenue Nursing Home,
Bloomfield.

She was a member of the
Ladies Auxiliary Post 499,
American Legion of Rah-
way.

Surviving is a son, Wilmer
Toy Jr. of Rahway.

For your fret: copy of this
brochure, send a self-ad-
dressed, stamped envelope
to: 15 Tax Tips. Now Jersey
Society ol'C'PAs. 65 Living-
ston Avenue. Roseland.
N.J. 07068-1723.

A heavy dew is actually the
portent ol good weather.
On cloudless nights the
earth loses its heat more
rapidly, and a heavier dew
results.

A camel can go without
water for almost a week
and without food for
much longer.

PLEASE HELP . . . This unfortunate six-month-old female
pup was found frightened and starving. She normally has a
fluffy coat but was shaved down by the groomer. II anyone
can help with a home and future for this deserving pet, she
will be spayed without charge. For information, please call
486-0230 or 276-8995. Also phone for Friends of Animals
low-cost spaying and neutering at conveniently located par-
ticipating veterinarians.

1.1
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CAREER-MINDED . . . Kumpf students of Clark are
beginning to think about the future with the assistance
of Guidance Counselor. Mrs Mary Foster, pictured
center The eighth graders are identifying areas of in-
terest from fourteen different occupational clusters as

they take the Career Occupational Preference Survey
(COPS). This inventory enables Mrs. Foster to help
students pinpoint specific types of careers for which
they are best suited. Students pictured, left to right, are
Javier Diaz, Scott Raymond and Kellie Walsh.

Lower the numbers
and raise your odds.

Controlling your blood pressure can reduce your chances
of heart disease. Have your blood pressure-'checked.

And keep it in check for life.

American Heart Association
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR NOUR LIFE

GOP Freeholder candidates score Dem indecisiveness
Union County Freeholder

candidates James J. Ful-
comer or Rahway, Ms.
Diane Hcelan of Union, and
William Eldridge of Berke-
ley Heights last week at-
tacked Democrat indeci-
s iveness on important
county problems and
pledged to act decisively to
resolve the important prob-
lems facing Union County.

"When the Democrats
took over the social services
department, they didn't
know what to do with the im-
portant question of moving
out of the substandard facili-
ties before the lease expires.
The lease expires on January
1 and the delay makes it ob-
vious that the social services
employees unfairly will be in
the present location after
January 1," said Freeholder
candidate Fulcomer.

"The Social Services
Board, which the Democrats
eliminated, definitely would
have resolved this problem
in a timely manner. The orily
deadline the Democrats
seem concerned about is
their agenda for political pa-
tronage in the social services
area," said Freeholder Eld-
ridge.

Freeholder Fulcomer said
early this year the Union
County Utilities Authority
offered a plan to resolve all
leaf disposal problems of the
county. "Instead of approv-
ing a modified version of the

plan, approving the plan, or
immediately acting on an al-
ternative, the Democrat ma-
jority dragged their feet. Be-
cause of this needless delay,
many municipalities will be
sending their leaves out of
this county at a much higher
cost to the property taxpay-
ers this fall." said Freeholder
candidate Fulcomer.

Freeholder Fulcomer also
criticized the Democrat
delay in approving a traffic
plan for resolving the gar-
bage crisis.

"Months ago we received
a report of inadequacies at
Runnells Hospital, yet as of
today we have received no
report that they have been
resolved satisfactorily.
Likewise, we freeholders
have received a long list of
inadequacies from the parks
advisory board, but the
Democrats also have left
these problems unresolved,"
said Freeholder Eldridge.

"The Democrats adopted
their high tax budget months
later than the usual time. As
a result, it was very difficult
for our county administra-
tion to move speedily on new
projects,' said Freeholder
Fulcomer.

"The Democrats still have
not adopted their salary
ordinance for department
heads. We Republicans
believe this decision should
be made at the beginning of
the year, not at the end.

WEDNESDAY

What are they waiting for —
an opportunity to surprise
the people with an unpopu-
lar action after the election,"
said Freeholder candidate
Hcelan.

"While we cannot capture
control of the Board of
Chosen Freeholders , a
stronger Republican minor-
ity can put pressure on the
freeholders to resolve

county problems sooner and
to adopt budgetary matters
when they should'^bc
adopted for morfeTficicnt
government," concluded
Freeholder Fulcomer.

"SWIM WITH A DOLPHIN . . . It's a great experience and lots of fun," says Mrs. Bar-
bara Robinson of Clark. While on vacation at Hawks Cay, Florida, she swam with two
dolphins, put them through a hoop and was rewarded with a kiss from "April."

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

GUARANTEED READER TO READER
WANT ADS

3 LINES 3 ISSUES $ 5
• Atom Tabloid

Rohway Ntw« Record
• Clark Patriot

Guaranteed want ads — if item is not
during first 3 issues, ad will run
3 issues FRil. Call when all items are

sold
next
sold.

Guaranteed Render to Reader want ads are for
noncommercial ndvprtisers only Items for sale
mus' n o ' pieced $1 000 Price and phone
number nius' be m ad Cash or Check 'or S5 0 0
mus' be included with o.d Autos Motorcycles,
Go'agp Sales and Reol [stale not accepted in
Guaranteed Reader to Reader section

FACTS t REGULATIONS I

NOTICE - Please check1

your ad the day it ap-
peors [he Atom Tabloid
will not be responsible for

terrors after the first day
'Call the classified Depl j

to make corrections

L-x.- -g.—

READER TO READER
APPLEIICMcra. \ii:m Pri-.._-i$,-!;
Color Monicr S1 BO L*: (.:".•! (.'
alter 5pm 283-1948

BEDROOM FURNITURE !• :::••
Dresser, r/rror, 2 tmS.-tt'. S-'.O ( J
alter 6pm 634-5256

BEDROOM SET 4 pc -:i !.!•',• g/.:l
condition Mattress & Hex S;:r,n[j n
eluded $100 499-9428

BOX SPRING « MATTRESS Oriho
Support Supreme, lull Z'lt tx:i>-j!::
condition SBb 969-3252

BRIDGE TABLE SET V.A:-r $i?!i
Necchi St'wng NVicf-.rc v/( . ' re
$100 6 inch SkJI Saw $?i
548-7557

CAMPER Cctaran Pop U;) li.ln.r
lakenoi.1 Uscastnuli-rfi rl.ir,!,i.!;••.•
equipment S150 549-3856

CHAISE LOUNGE !v.r<;l Mr. , ' . i ' : : : .
Sncw Ucs 13" w/irnis S?3 c.i W.w
pedestal sink S10 38B-B266

CQUCH Black lealhrr SbO - ,'•]
Sectional. 3 piecer. f n! I.i!,1- i:i
eluded 5110 382-8459

DINING ROUM SET i BUHIT i
cha:rs.3ii'aic.)lpa'lG ixcr'Vr-n • •>

ddonWCO Alter 6pm 382-3455

DINING ROOM SET pecn L O ' ! H H

pwa/yS35O HangnrjtierI imp Can

dclabra lloorlamp bra;1; S-'.O ta

388-9506

DRESSING TABLE & BENCH S'JO J
Lrving room Tables S2b ej bttrto
System J50 Armclw S3b
548-7557

READER TO READER

KrTTEN Black & gray haired, blue
eyed And accessories FREE
499-0671

LIVING ROOM CHAIR with Ottoman
$45 Great buy! Call alter 5pm
486-0738

ORGANS It GUITARS Music store
closed All new. some less than
wholesale FromJ59 95
276-7751

PUPPIES Yorkies Loveablo AKC
Parent's 1st litter Home bred tails
docked J400 636-4531

REFRIGERATOR Dorm Cube 565. 2
S'rdcages $12. Electric Massago Belt
onstjndSSO 862-7183

SKI BOOTS Sue 8 DolamJe Out-
gruwn Perfect condition 1 yr old
$150 381-0938

SNOW TIRES 2. su-o 15. already
mounted $25 each Like new Call
388-8690

SUFA Eir...v:i. 1 yr ol:| Cvlin, O g .
1 i 7 :fl::L\ ncvSl-T'J hf.'l'i-itcori-
.:••/. 634-9137

1 Will BFOt-rarid M M S1W) AVjUtud
\ •:•'•;••;. > , • } ?3 Lit1-.1:-, 1>>3-S.

I .Vrr;. r-. r r . i - i ' , S1f> e.i

574-3585

WOODEN PALLETS whole & tut
FH[! ilycur-'mcve bi.iiiustrernove
,vi 548-3616 art. 13

USED CARS & TRUCKS
bri CirriKL' !;;::![ r.'^icl. cluico.ll

r;\iy f«c err-:] [,'•:« t-fs Kbukes
I 'J . . 1 <-•< . i '!f f;vn 381-0947

."•'. l .-d !v.;.:t •! !]• ..:;•(, tr.vr. .
v v i : - / j i i n r j . n . c : : i : n SIK*":Jt:.i"
283-2564

B?Vc^oUL.4cr.i'»c cond.81 BUO
in a t x n f m t.i;>-. ".unic'il julo
trans $!>'-• 59 549-4543

'61 U a M n ?10 inn-, wrf needs

634-1647

ORUM SET silver Snare. Bass. IOT. I i:.&;y 0.
H..-!S I

chalet' an:] Tune
9x 13& 16x16. Stands. Pcd.il l/.vjs j S5C3 or teM otlcr' 380-8694
m Japan, brand new, S?9b fltl 0
9pm 323-0053

FILE CABINET gray, metal, letter sue.
4 drawer J60 388-8134
FIHEPLACEBenFranictn Wood Bum
ng Stove. Cast Iron 1100
388-4864

FREEZER Commercial Heavy Duty
10.1 cu. ft., excellent condition $250
Calevenhgs 574-9653

T 13.GOLF SHOES Men's a
Woman's sz. 6 wide Astrology Charts
from »10 388-8266

KITCHEN TA8LE4chairs$100. Sola]
2 Chairs J175. 2 fid sue Speakers
$50 382-3184

78fs.i-JV.ri Ccr:viM:.i-,:i Pjssed »1-
'..;;'.".!.on Su'ifoot a1: [rj.ver t'.rie!ed
S c.vri..-!..Tl B 0 Alter J 30pm ca:i
925-7779

It C.i;jn:e Cla^i: 4 yr old engne
Loaded $500 or Best Otter
388-6304

77 Cutlass Brougham Lmle work
needed Very reasonable
381-4556

7 7 Eldorado, white, good condition
Asking S1500 Cal alter 5pm
388-2636

76PontiacWagon.rebuJltrans .Iront
end. brakes 70.000 mi $600 Call
382-6909

USED CARS & TRUCKS

75 Camaro. Had accident. Needs
body work. Rebuilt engine Low miles
$500. Cal alter 5pm 574-0259

72 Cadillac. Good condition Low
original mies $2000. Can alter 5pm
574-0259

p
cellent running car. Front bumper &
(torn grille panel need replacement
$175 Call 388-4480
Phoenix Brokerage-Famous tor low
cost auto insurance, now giving free
quotes by phone 283-1440

ProlritromGovtDrugRaids/Surplus.
Autos. 4 x 4's. Imports, in your area.
from J100 For info can 1
602-842-10510(11047

BOATS FOR SALE
12' ALUMINUM R0WB0A7. TFWIIEU
& ALL ACCESSORIES S1200
541-9364

MISC FOR SALE
1250 MuItiMh otlsct printing press
w/chaindelrtcry. newroflers, A-1 con-
dition J3600 or best oiler Call ask for
Elcn or Dane 574-1200

A.'EF Dick 32~6TjesI Top Offset Press
Good condition. 5600 f»m. Includes
stand For appointment Call ask for
Ellen 574-1200

Plastic skp covers. Custom-mado pin
titled ExpeiUy cutinyour home, sola
J95 & 1 chair $47 50 Necdiocratt
865-6300

duality Magnetic Signs For Sale
Variety ol Si2es & colors Special
Offer: 2-12x20 signs inckidas 1 coioi
and border 2 for $73.00 plus tM . Call
now 574-1200 or 499-0987

CompleteKlchenCabinetswithcoun
tertop 24' including wal oven 4 stove
lop $1100 or BO 548-3727

WANTED (2)
LAST

HOMEOWNERS
IN 1988

TO DISPLAY
NIX nSuLAUD vnm SKIING ond/o.

"tPUClMIHI WINDOWS

(iHUGE

100% Finorxing.
Credit problems understood

ACT NOW
&GET A

CASH REBATE

286-2477

MISC FOR SALE

/DE.0 SERVICES for al occasions:
Wedding. Anniversary, B'rtnday, etc.
Movies to Video. Camera repairs.
GALLARCS PHOTO, 1056 St.
Georges Ave. Avenel. 634-3651

2 Blue & Gold MACAWS. Home
trained. Owner returning to So. Amer-
ica. Easy oner 1-718-230-O435

Hollywood Cemelen/ Mausoleum
with 2 eye level entombment spaces.
For info, please cal 862-5724

•" "• CAKPniHG f
Resid. & Commer. Many
styles & colors to choose
from. Shop ot home. Free
meos. Free est. Heavy 'A in.
podding incl. w/every install.
Don't delay! Order now in

I time fcOolidqy 5BOS0n._Call.
I Steve ot 549-6979

MISC EVENTS
CHINESE AUCTION. Sun., Oct. 30 at
Byz. Cath. Center, 74 James St., Ed-
son. Doors open 12:30. Numbers
2:30

'MADE IN THE U.S.A." FAIR
Trinity U.M. Church

Main I Milton, Railway
Frl., Nov. 4, 4-9pm

Sot., No». S, 10am-2pm
plui hmch

CMfintr Fri., 5 t 6:30pm
Rtunra tkn i only.

GARAGE SALE
Clark - 30 Lince Dr., 10/27,28 & 29,
9am - 4pm. Bkts, gardan & baby
terns, drapes, TVi , dottws, ores

Clark • 86 Jupter St. 10/29, 9anT
Apm. Lcveseat, chain, books, pat-
terns, h/h, toob, luggage, etc.

Clark - 9 Oleander Way, 10/29,10am
- 3pm. Many bargains) Must sel
everything! Rartdate 10/30

Cotonia -104 & 106 Longfelow Dr..
10/29,10am-4 pm Final Sate I Prices
kiwi FUndate 10/30

Edson - 105 Livingston Aye. (off
Grove Ave), 10/28, 29 S 30, 9am -
5pm. Fumture, household terra,
tools, clothing, ladders. Rain or Shine

IseSn - 163 Cooper Ave., Sal., 10/29
onfy, 9am - 3pm. Household, misc.
MOVWGSALEI

Port Readng • 41 Thrd Ave., 10/29 &
30, Sam - 3pm. Bices, toys, house-
hold, antiques. Basement Satel

FURNITURE FOR SALE
Sectional. Living Room Set. 8 pcs.
Colonial style. Very good condition.
Handmade J250 815-1114

Washer & Dryer, almond. Whirlpool
$300. Tweed Loveseat RecSner $100
J541J2582

Living Room Sofa, 2 tables, set of
lamps. Al good condition. Best Offer
388-1952

Rahway -130 Mnna St. (oft Jaques
Avg). 10/29. 9am - 3pm. MU.TI
FAMLY BASEMENT SALE

Rahway-1502Frir*SnSt.(otlBroa<)-
way). 10729 & 30,9am • 5pm. Baby
lems, household & more)

Rahway - 1475 Church SI (off St.
Georges) Sat., 10/29, 9am • 3pm.
LARGE SELECTION!

Rahway • 267 & 290 BerthoM Ave..
(between Lake & Inman). 10/28 & 29,
9am -4pm. Furn., baby S h/h, misc.

Rahway - 350 Plainfield Ave.(oil
Jefferson Ave.). 10/29 & 30. 9am -
5pm

Rahway - 317 S 325 Orchard St. (off
St. Georges), Sat. 10/29.9am-4pm.
No Eany Birds. Cancelled If rain

Rahway - 4B5 E. Scon Ave., 10/28 &
29, 9*m - 4pm. Craft supples, h/h.
wrought Iron U . cot R.D. 11/4.5

i . CREDIT •
OPfN TOUR ACCOUNT NOWI

Furniture — Bedding
Lamps, etc.

Welfare — Social Security
Newlyweds Accepted
JAT DEE FURNITURE

1573 Irvbig St., Railway, N.J
oppov't TMCA

FLEA MARKET
Flea Market New Dover United Meth.
Church, 690 N«w Dover Rd., Edrson.
every Tuos. 6am-1pm. Dealers $10.
381-9478

Dealers Wanted. Christmas Craft
Show. St. Theresa's School Linden
Sat. 12/3,9am-4pm. 925-9219

Rahway - 515 & 523 W. Grand Ave.,
10/28.29 J 30.9am. Randate 11/4,
5 & 6. From SOUP to NUTS!

Ftahwgy - 647 Harrison St., 10/29 &
30, 9am - 4pm. Mutt Farriy. le t 's
make a deaf Something for everyone

Rahway • 693 Maple A n . (oft St.
George), 10/29, 9am - 3pm. Stereo,
fumture. clothes, misc. RD. 10/30

Rahway - 792 W. Lake Ave., SaL
10/29,10am - 4pm. Fumfan. wood
handcratts. h/h, clothes, gas range

Rahway - 9 IB Stone St. (across from
HosptaQ, 10/26 & 27,10am - 4pm.
Bnkbrak. lamps, Hatoween
costumes, dotting, al + L's Lg. No
E.B.

Craft S Flea Market. Holy Trinity E.O.
Church, 830 Jefferson Ave.. Rahway.
Sal. 11/12, Bam -3pm. »10 for 10 ft.
Cal aft. 6pm 382-4231

BG fOOOfl FLEA MARKET.
ROSELLE CATHOLIC H S., FWRITAN
RD. ROSELLE. SAT. NOV. 5, 9AM -
SPM

?" (ftRAGESALE
Avenel -121 Oak St (off Avenel St),
Sat. 10/29,10am-3pm. Tires, lamps,
rug S misc. terns

Avenel • 50. 56 8 63 Bumet St. (oft
Rahway Are) 4 FAMLY. Fri. 10/28.
10am • 2pm. Sat. 10/29.9am - 3pm

Carters • 33 McKMey Ave. (near ciy
ine). 10/29.9am - 3pm. Many terns!

Carteret - 15 Wedgewood Dr., Sat
10/29.10am - 4pm. Sun. 10/30.12 -
4pm. No ««rty birds. Wsc.

Clark • 17 Clauss Rd, S»t. & Sun.
10/29 & 30, 9am • 4pm. Mscel-
laneous. Ran or Shine!

Sewaren-402EastAve, 1Q/29S30.
9am - 4pm HUGE BARGAKS & MBC

WANTED
PWsTowing Payscashforjunkcars,
Cal anytime 862-0104

Used Passenger Car Tires Wanted
Any size 381-0102

AUTO WRECKER
Big Savings on used parts & cars. Wi
buy disabled & wrecked cars.
381-4252

~~ JUNK CARS WANTED ~ "
_ » 388-2457 %%

JunkCarsS Trucks~S25-SI00.7-Daj
pick up. CaU anytime. 862-4236

L
OLDVOOLLS,TIN TOYS

721-3663

TOOLS WANTED
New and Used. Cal before Garage
Sale or Moving. 750-9135

WANTED: Artlnwi. Cub (ilu lac
I arnrlurt.plctwtt.il i t swart, Ji on
•mi l eld Htmi. 499-0447

Wedding
Invitations

Pick up our F R E E guide to
buying invitations and a
Groom's checklist. Open 9
am to S p.m. M o n thru Fr i .

Regency
Come in — See

our Many Samples

The Atom Tabloid
219 Central Ave.

Rahway, N J .
574.1200

GOVERNMENT HOMES from V ( U
repair). Deinquent tax properly. Re-
possetslora. Cal for currant repo bt
(1)805€87«0O0BtOH^311

Diversified Mortgaga Corp. Lotra of
al kinds. Ask for Pat. Cal
969-2471 or 2574210

MOBIE HOME FOR SALE. Re-
modeled Financing malaWe. Cal
after 5pm 634-7193

Jonitoriol Co. hos F/Tposition
3rd shift, 6 days, Woodbridgt
oreo s tore . Between
S5-$7/hr. Experience in hi-
speed floor care a plus. Call

| 609 795-9022

LOTS FOR SALEIPOCONO MTS. NO
MONEY DOWN. Take over payments.
Bank repossessed lot. Wooded vaca-
tion commurtty. Many extras. CalTom
evenings. (1)717-992-5414

Over 5 open & wooded ocras
in upstate N.Y., Delaware
cry. Over 300 f t . of rood
frontage. Walk to over 5000
acres of stats land. Nice
home site. Will move fast at
only J l4 .900 . Owner financ-
ing with $2500 down. Call Bill
Hunt. Sidney. N.Y.

607-563-1993

DUHIUO1
GUAT LOCATION

H * NBQHMtNOOD
KHAtt MBMBS

Exc. opport. in newry-reno-
vated strip shopping center
featuring o quick stop mini
market. Six raw starts,
1,000-4,800 sq. ft., ready
for immediate occupancy.
Main street location & ample
on-site parking moke this
center a retail winner, call

201-3U-47M

RENWIS
Linden. 6 room apt. in 2 fam»y. Car-
peted. New stove. W & 0 hookup.
$700 UU not he. 499-9404

3 room apt., bus. couple, heat, hot
water, oft St. parking. 11/2 mo. sec..
Rets.$525.Aft.5pm 388-8759

FOR SALE OR RENT
Notice to prospective renters: Any
rents advertised herein for Qualified
real estate rental may be subject to
any rebate or credit required by State
Law(NJ54:4-6 3 e t s e q )

* - — • i

HELPWANTED
WE NEED PEOPLE
to set classified »ds by phone. Typ-
ing required Flexible hours, ex-
perience not necessary, w i train
Must apply In person. 219 Central
Ave. Rahway, N J .

RETAIL: CARLIHS
F/T&P/TSalesandP/TCashierWood-
bridge Center 636-1945

HELP WANTED

Energetic person wanted for
hardware & housewares store
in Westfield. Some exp. or
will train. Leod to manoge
ment for right person. Stop
in. Tevtar HeWwen, 12S tht
St., WattflaM ar cal

2 3 2 , 1 5 0 0 otkf .r Art.

CLERK -
EDITORIAL DEPT.
Full & p/time. Temp, position
ossisting editor in preparing
book listing stock values &
dividends. Eye for detail & oc-
curacy with figures a must.
Nice office atmosphere doing
interesting work. Call'

382-3450
EOC/Mlf

PART TIME

TELEVISION
ATTENDANT

Excellent position ovoiloble at
the Rahway Hospital, a
modem, progressive 307-bed
acute core hospital where
your work experience will be
a rewording one, and you'll
feel proud to be part of our
winning teaml

We seek a responsible, peo-
ple-oriented individual who
will interact well with pa-
tients and has the ability to
keep detailed records of pa-
tient television usage. Hours
are 1PM-SPM. plus olter-
noting weekends.

We offer you a competitive
salory and o professional yet
congenial work environment.
To become part of the
Rahway Team, contoct the
Human Resources Department
at (201) 499-6023.

RAHWAY
HOSPITAL
I t ! SKM St.,

HJ. 07MS
mil

ilectrical trouble shooter. Pipe fitting,
general machine repair. Good pay. Es-
tabfshed Company. Cal G H Hughes
388-3388

Maintenance Helper. Patting, clean-
ig & General work. Must be depend-

able worker, wBng to train in other
areas. Apply 276 Hamilton St.. Rah-

ay

Help Warned

Jnkm shop. Generous pension/wel-
'are benefits. Organized, responsble,
idustrious only need apply. Apply In
•ofson 276 Handton St., Rahway.

)ental Assistant Clark. 4 days. Will
•ain. Nfce working conditions.
i74-1660

STAT HWM

MAU $325 mmr
Helping local businesses with
overflow clerical work.
P/time. No experience. GET
PAID OAILY. To oppry, send
LONG self-oddressed stamped
envelope. A L I I I D No.
4 4 M o Y 4521 Campn, Ir-
vine, a . 92715.

Part Tbne

DAYS
Mojor book publisher w /o f
fice in Avenel has clerical po-
sitions available for PT hrs, 5
days a week, 4-6 hrs per day.
For more info call Evelyn at

382-0477

IINDtRT HELPERS
12 F/T Temporary (2-3 mos.)
openings as general helpers in
publishing company's bindery.
8om-4pm or midnight to
6:30am. No exp. necessary,
we will train. Must be at least
18 yrs. of oge.

i -..1U.-J4J0.EQE.M/F

P/T
DELI CLERK

Produce wrappers, cashiers,
stock boys.

Apply in person.
DemUag's Svpennarfcet

716 W. Grand St., Railway

CARPENTERS
SUB CONTRACTORS

Must have own truck & tools.
Average pay SSOO to $800
per week plus. Coll before
noon:

442-8586

Help Warned- -

Earn $500 or more weekly stuffing
envelopes at home. No experience.
For free info, send serf addressed
stamped Env. to: Envelopes, RO. Box
4397, Dearborn. Ml.46126

Library Ass't P A Typing req. Must be
at least 18 yis. Permanent. Benefits.
Pref. to Rahway residents. Ramvay
Public Library. Call 388-0761

Cafeteria Counter Help. Rahway. 7am
- 2pm Mon. thru Fri. Retirees wel-
comed 382-8222

BE ONT.V. Many neeoedfor commer-
cials. For Casting Information, cat
(1)805-687-6000 E J I T V - 2 1 0 5

BOOKKEEPER
Diversified bookkeeping'
duties, exp. w/banks rec's &
PC, detail oriented. Good
salary & benefits w/an
Elizabeth firm. Pleaso Call
201 351-2636 In. 35

SUNDAY
PAPER ROUTE

5:30 am to 9 am
Good pay,

No collecting

233-0310

CARPENTERS' HELPERS
To work in shop doing light
fabrication. Storting salary
S6-7 per hour with increases.
Full time positions. Coll
before noon:

442-8586

— FACTOR! H E l P f R S —
12 F/T Temporary (2-3 mos.)

[openings as general helpers in
publishing company's bindery.
8om-4pm or midnight to 6:30
a.m. No exp. necessary, we
[will train. Must bo ot least 18
yrs of oge.

382-3450 EOEM/F

PART TIME work iMffirig an-
vtlopti with our fittratum.
Earn $2 per anvelope. Send a
Hrf-addrtued, stomped en-
velope to: Ailed Auoclatai,
355 W. 39th St., Niw T o n ,
H.T. 100181401. Attention:
Mall Promotion!

PRIHTING ft ENGRAVING

PRESS OPERATORS
AK-itatt Ltgol Soppty Company it o kod#r in iS» Printing. Ingroving ond Ollit* Supp-
fy indwrry. A» ow yowtn comtnut* wt f m t ot»iT>onoi oppwrumrni on cur s«ontf
shift (3il SPM — 11,4SPM) for Pricing ond Enftgkirtg Prm Optfaton.

ENGRAVING
S*«fcing ttpcfiencfd Operator* to rvn ow Cfonitt. ModVn or
Wait* Hand Fed and Avtomotk Engraving Prtuti

OFFSET/PRINTING
3-3 ytari tipmtnc* on tirhtr a Davidson SOI or Jtt Prtu.

Wt olftr oH uxrtpany paid b«n«fitt incWing mtdicol and denial, profit tavingi & tui-
tion feimbuu*m«nt\ Solomi will b« bai*d upon tiptriccxe pKji \M\ difttrvniiot.
Convtrwnt locotion off ciit 136 of fh« GSP. CoH 777-0000 «3B4 for on application
or apply >oi

AUTTATt LRUU SVPHT CO.
m t n COMMEKf DHYI
CtAMTOtD. NJ . OrOl*

EOCM/F

NOW
INTERVIEWING
SAIES CAREER
We will train yovf

Full benefits
Plus auto expense

574-1200
FULL & PART TIME

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

Shore Newt, Inc.!
219 Central Ave.

Railway, NJ 07065

Help Wanted

WVEFVASSSTANT MANAGER for
imo CO. Top pay for right, ensrgetic,
eijbte & responst*i person. Must
» 25 yr. or older. Experienca pro-
[errtdbutnotesscrtul. 272-8698

EARN $7.75 Ha
Ve need assistance in evaruatng and
espondng lo dafy work reports sub-

mitod by our agents throughoul the
state. No experience necessary. Paid
lo comptete training. Work at home,
"or Information send self-addressed,
stamped envelope, 91/2 inches long
lo: AWGA, Dept E, Box 49204,
Wants. GA. 30359

Waning woman 1 day a week.
:oforia. 2 aduts. Owntransp. prefer-

able. Experience 8 references re-
quired. Cal 8 - 10am or aft. 4pm
IB8-3262

A/R COLLECTIONS. Experienced col-
lecting from Chain, DepL S Retail
Stores. Knowledge Computer Sys-
ims. Modern FariKy. Exc. benefits.
all Mr. August 565-0077

CIUK ;
BILLING DEPT

Full time billing coordinator
needed. CRT experience
preferred. Pleasant working
conditions in on Elizabeth
firm. Pleose coll

3540710

Part Tim

CLERICAL & FILING
Positions are available in oc-
counts receivable dept.
located in Avenol. Hours ore
9om-lpm or lpm-5pm.
Benefits. Call Fran at

3(2-7600 Ext. 249

PORTER/HANDYMAN
needed for new social service
program serving disabled
odults. General janitorial,
basic maintenance ond hon-
dywork responsibilities. F/T

(kdays with full benefits.
Valid Driver's License re-
quired. Piscotawoy/Edison
oreo. Call Dolores

201^19-0077

HOME WORK
PART TIME

Several positions open assem-
bling jewelry, toys, electronic
parts, wooden novelties. No
experience necessory. list of
companies needing home-
workers $18 (you lose more
than that every day you ore
unemployed). We guarantee
you will find work within 30
days using our listng service,
or money refunded without
question. For current list of
companies needing home-
workars send nomc/od-
dross/S18 to:

OaaM lemon,
3 GoH Canter

Soft* 36I-J74S
Hoffman Ettatas, It 60195

IWURANCt
P/T TEUMAMtTIHO

Students, Homemakers, Fixed
Income. Would you enjoy or-
ranging appointments for our
sales staff while earning ex-
cellent solory plus incentive?
You con even moke your own
hours. Please coll Froncine
Grrimonte.

J.I. KISLAK
INSURANCE AGENCY. INC.
lOOORt. 9. Woodbridge

750-3000 ext. 201

FULL TIME
General clerical, some
typing, must b e good at
detail and have good tele-
phone personality. Apply
hi person anytime be-
tween 0 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Full benefits & hospital-
tzatton.

The Atom Tabloid
219 Centra) Ave.

Rahway

PORTER
PART OR FULL TIME

Able-bodied person for
general clean-up. Must have
references. Coll Art Berger ot

574-1111

PRODUCTION SCHtDIUIHG
Job consists primarily of
maintaining production re-
cords, filing orders & planning
sheets. Some typing skills &
an aptitude for figures & or-
ganization is nee. We will
train. Call 3I2-34S0 (Of/M/f

SMPPfNG-PACKEt
Full time. 8i30om-4:30pm.
Packing & processing orders
for shipment. Job requires lif-
ting. Applicant must be at
least 18 yrs. of age. Valid
N.J. driver license required.

Call 3 8 2 - 3 4 5 0 EOEIM/I

BANKING

PEAK TIME
TELLERS

Up to
$10.63/hr

At The Howard Savings Bank
we count on our Tellers for
fast, efficient friendly ser-
vice. And tellers can count on
us for high hourly rotes ond
greot working conditions. We
hove an immediate opening

EDISON
Inman Grove

1063 Inman Ave
Sots. 8,45om-12:30pm

Previous teller/cash hondling
experience preferred, but we
will train. Please apply in per-
son at the branch or call:

(201)535-5973

Where we invest
in your core«r

THE HOWARD
SAVINGS BANK

Equa. Ojp,, | B p l D y - r

TUEPHONE OPERATORS

Choose your own 4 hour shift.
Work week doys pkjj doy
shift every other weekend.

11,00 p.m. _ 7,00 a.m.
•s also ovoilable.

ColOlga,

233-0786

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Rahway man is HealthWays 'ambassador'
They didn't have to go to

school for diplomacy and
they don't have to leave their
hometown, yet eight area
residents have been named
"Ambassadors" by Health-
Ways, the largest New Jer-
sey-based health mainten-
ance organization (HMO).
One of the eight i s Gregory
M. Zacharczyk of Rahway.

The "Ambassadors" pro-

gram is part of an extensive
new marketing effort by the
health care provider to en-
roll new members in the
state's fastest growing
HMO.

Under the program each
"Ambassador" will receive a
special prize based on the
number of individuals he or
she refers to HealthWays

HELPWANTED

P/T DRIVERS win cars for early am
newjpaper deWery Mon. • Sat. A -
6:30 am. Excelent pay & bonus. No
coSecting. 233-0310

P/T FOREMAN. Responsible for ro-
cord keeping, receiving & distribiiiiiui
newspapers lo drivers 3 - 7am Mon

Sat. Westfield. S1S0 per week t
bonus 233-0310

PA Earn $6lo $12 per hour. Imnr dc-
ate postons available. Students S
Homemakers welcome. SANDY
815-1396

Mature Babysitter ncetof My honw
6 yr. old girl. Noar Foodtown. Colonu
Mon., Tues., Thurs.. Fri. 3 30 •
5:30pm. Call after 6pm 381-1029

TAKING UP SPACE. . . Hehnly School 4th graders under the
supervision of their teachers, Mrs. Dreyfus, Mrs. Greene, Mrs.
Katchen, and Mr. Muraview, are participating in a three-part
program titled 'Blue Sky Below My Feet - Adventures in
Space Technology in concert with Rutgers University. The
program was developed by the U.S. Department of Agricul-
ture, N.A.S.A. and National 4-H Council. The three segments
are: Gravity and Forces, Fiber and Fabrics, and Nutrition, Food
and Fitness.

that enroll in the organiza-
tion.

Angelo D'Ascoli, V.P. of
Marketing for HealthWays,
noted that this unique ap-
proach to attracting mem-
bers also reflects a "new
sophistication" among con-
sumers about their medical
coverage. "It was obvious
from a recent membership
survey that our members
have a solid foundation of
knowledge about how

HMOs differ from tradi-
tional indemnity carriers in
providing medical cover-
age."

HealthWays is the 24th
largest HMO in the country
and serves some 130,000
members in the New Jer-
sey/New York area whose
medical care is provided by
a network of over 4,500 phys-
icians, 80 hospitals and other
health care providers.

SPECIAL SERVICES

M.e»tMN0
MMe U

M4-t l tO

UFUOMDI
Stole Utns» No. 817

Froa Estimotas Fully Insured
WOOOMBCf

SOPA —CHAIR
•12 388-5280 • •

SAGGING SEAT BOTTOMS
REBUILT IN YOUR HOME

SPRINGS RETIED
NEW LININGS, NEW

HEAVY WEBBING

Sumhbn UphoUterv

simoi cmziNs
A residential health care
facility for stnior citizens is
now occepting applications
for those who need assistance
with daily living. Please call

756-6029

PRINTING
Envelopes, la t tarhaods.
Statements, Order Forms,
Purchose Orders, Memo
Forms, Scratch Pods, NCR
Forms, Invoices, Price lists.
Newsletters, R»som«s, Pro-
gram .Books. Call now . . .
our prices are VERY REASON-
ABLE - •'SPECIAL NOW GO-
ING O N " 500 Letterhead
and 500 Envelopes only
S53.00 (this price Includes
lax)

Call now 574-1200

MOVING? lie. XPMO0361
BEFORE U HAUL

Give us a coll & save
Sterling Express Moving

& Delivery Service.
549-MOVE

K o Ml houMl

Receiving Clerk. F/f or P/T in woniun u
apparel store. Experience prelenni
but wa train. Cal Katnyat
382-1592

BabysBer In my Sewaren horn j Mori
Fri. 9am - 5pm. References. CJII S

leave message. I wil return can
750-8800

Help Wanted

FULL TIME
LAYOUT/PASTEUP

POSITION

available in our compos-
ing deportment. Full
benefits including profit
sharing. Experience
necessary. Stop in
anytime Monday thru
Friday, 9am to 5pm or
call 574-1200.

™£ATOM TABLOID
219 Central Ave.

Rahway, N. i .

MADELEINE SHRANK
FASHIONS,
METUCHEN

Madeleine Shrank Fashions,
Metuchen looking for on at-
tractive motivated fashion
conscientious lady with a
sense of responsibility who
loves to work with people.
No exp. nee. Will train.

WANT ADS
really sell

HELPWANTED

Ful Tmg Salesperson. Must have car.
Knowledge of Union ft Mddetex
County irei helpful. Ful benefts rv
eluding Profit Sharing. Sorry, no In
formation given over phone. For »p
poirtment only, cal 574-1200

CLERKS
TYPISTS

DATA ENTRY
COMPUTERS

WORD PROCESSORS

Co™ bock to"«rt ol on ofr,c» txn-
Porory Rli . hour! — good por _
bonum pod (or noun wortu). Pod
rtffrrol oonuui. Many other Iringt
btfMtni. Wi t o w oil of Urvon Couv
lift, frw compvitf training to qualifwd

Ipropl* or rifrtihtr count olltod. Coll
lor on oppt.

P.S. Alk about our Porii Trip.

MANPOWIMNC.
123 No. Union Ave.

Cranford
272-9120

LOOK INTO
YOUR

FUTURE

BURCCR
KING

RESTAURANT MANAGERS
ASSISTANT MANAGERS

Don't miss this chance to start a rewarding career! We are a
long established Burger King franchisee with openings far ex-
perienced and unexperienced monogers. We will offer.

• Up fo S30K mhh evptriMce ai>6 references
•Promotion* from wtthm
• Continuous training
• 100% BC/BS pfas fnff co. benefits
• 5 Oay work week
• 2 fwtt week* pmd vacation aft*r 1 rear
• Company pension phn

Currently operating over 27 restaurants in both NJ and Stolen
Island: If YOU have the ability to supervise MAKE OUR SUC-
CESS YOUR SUCCESS!I

Respond today by sending your resume in confidence or call:
Oione Votarro 201-390-9111

CONSUMER FOOD SOWICB
151 Tint U M

tat tnanrick, NJ. OUli .

CONSUMER FCOD SERVICES INC.

; " ' : Help Wanted
Experienced Industrial Roofur. Musi
hive dnVer'a le. Pay commenstrate
w/ exp. Top galary for right person.
Cif Consotdtted Roofing Co for
twvkrw. 396-8338

H O H M w u r processing mail at
. home. Weekty check guaranteed. Fr>
detiJj write Business Research. Suiii
118-1P. 2682 Imperial Kwy. Ingle
wood, CA 90303

PREP COOK
FULL OR PART TIME

IMMEDIATE HIRE

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING
APPLY IN PERSON

OR CALL

Bennigan's
Route No. 1

Metuchen, N.J.
548-5557

CLERICAL
ASSISTANT

TO BOOKKEEPER

Must be able to type —
computer experience
helpful. 37'/J hour
week. Full benefits, call
for interview 9am-4pm
574-1200 or send
resume'.

""ATOM TABLOID
219 Central Ave.

Rahway, NJ 07065

ASSEMBLERS
TRAINEES

NEW LINE
OPENING

IMMEDIATELY
7:00AM-3:30PM

uu r o w a t MANUAL TOOLS
ON

HAND-UP ASSIMILT JOB.
QUALITY, HICH-STAHDAKD

WOM UOAIWED.
STAIT S5.14,

matiASB n »7.4i rat H I .
PAID nut atoss/

n u t SHtUD,
MNTAl , HUSTON, ETC.

APPLY IN PERSON:
ON TUESDAY & THURSDAY
BETWHN 9AM-11AM ONLY

EMERSON QUIET KOOL
400 Wi

N J . O70»5

o
GENERAL LABOR

WAREHOUSE
MAINTENANCE

LOADERS
JANITORIAL
UNLOADERS

Many long & short term
assignments avail. In
Union County. Referral
bonuses offered. Car &
phone nee. Call for an

P.S. Ask about our
'oris Trip.

MANPOWER, INC.
123 No. UaiM A**.

272-9120

Help Wanted
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Travel-learn
music course

offered by Kean
Kcan College of New Jer-

sey is offering a two-week
London-Paris travcl-Iearn
music course Jan. 2 to Jan. IS
that will include two musical
events in London and one in
Paris.

Herbert Golub of Moun-
tainside, professor of music,
will lead (he tour. He said it
will include round-trip air

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

fare, train and water trans-
portation, all transfers,
double occupancy with bath,
and buffet breakfasts, two-
day trips outside London,
and a day trip outside Paris,
and sightseeing and free
time in both cities.

The package is $1,395 plus
tuition or $100 for a continu-
ing education fee.

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

FIRST AMERICA FINANCIAL
CORPORATION

EARN $230,000+ PER YEAR
Individually or $807,500 with 10
associates (eat) with America's most
exciting business opportunity.
W« have attracted CPA>, lawyer*. MBA's.,
managwnanl cxacutivvs, salespeople, and others
who own tranchlsM.

> Brand new product
CUENT benefit,
substantially at no
txtracost
Product sens ttself
when shown
No competition

• Unlimited market
• YOU allocate your

own time
• Export training
• No Inventory
• Minimal overhead
• Not a franchise or

MLM

UfliHad number of Marketing Rights
TOTAL INVESTMENT $20,000

For an Information package can
(416)368-0464 or (416)941-9922

Help Wanted; Help Wanted

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

BANK OFFICE
TELLERS & ASSISTANTS

Part Time & Full Time With or Without Experience
Choice Locations In Union, Somerset & Morris Counties

I Cair9314SS44n
UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

Four Convrarc* Drive
Cmntord. Nm» Jwuy 07018

Equal Opportunity Employer MlflHN

SITU ATI0N WANTED
Cleaning. Thorough, relablo. trust-
worthy. Own transportation. Refer-

nces 2B3-4583

Alan's Washer-Dryer Repair Service
Specialist on Whirlpool. G.E. Kenmore
and on most makes S models.
574-0289

. • BUSINESS „ ,

OPPORTUNITIES
OEALEHSHP with N * l Marttnaoce
corporation. Assured accounts. J600
week income guaranteed to start.
$15,000 ful price. Financing n a l a .
ble. 1-«HM3Z-Z29u

BABYSITTtHO"
EXPERENCEO Chldcare. Avenel
home. Reasonable rates. References
avail. CalDOREEN 750-0684

r i give expert chid care to your chid
In my home. Meals included. Ref,
IsebVWdgearea 636-7607

Responsible, loving Mom w l care for
your chJd. Her flahway home6:30am
- 12pm. FT/PT. Ref. 381-5025

BRICK, K S P t
CUSTOM CERAMIC THING SptcM-
hlnj In remode0ng, repair * nm to-

. stallifioni. Fret EiUnuUl.
! 280-9086

$1000 PLUS EASY
People coll you to order,
Compony drop ships. Employ-
[ment & Business Opportunity
Publication.

201 495-5461 Ext. L

Own your own opporel or shoe
store, choose from: Jean-
Sportswear, Ladies, Men's ,
Oilldrens /Maternity, Large
Size, Petite, Danceweor/ •
Aerobic, Bridal, Lingerie or
Accessories store. Add color
anolysis. Brand names: Liz
Cloibome, Heolthtu, Chaus,

, St. Michele. Foreraa,
Bugle Boy, Levi, Camp Bever-
ly Hills, Organically Grown.
Lucia, over 2000 others'or
$13.99 one price designer,
multi tier pricing discpunt or
family shoe store. Retoil
prices unbelievable for top
quality shoes normally priced
From $19. to S60. Over 250
brands 2600 styles. $17,900
to $29,900. inventory, train-
ing, fixtures, airfare, grand
opening, etc. con open 15
days.

MR. LOUGHLIN
(612) 888-4228

I TILE BATHROOM REPAIRED
I REMOOELED-MASONRr
; EMERY GLAG0U 381-4307
l

i Ceramic Tie. Bathrooms. Klchens,
| Fcyera, New iRemod. Guaranteed &

Ins. Cal Mchad Angelo 499-7242

ililSS&FBY
Any carpentry work. Smal jobs «v
eluded, free est.
283-41604

CARPENTRY ALL TYPES. Priced toft
, your budget Free estimate*. Cal any
j time 574-1905

j -The SiuQ Jot. SpecWIiT Car-
I penoy. Roof Repair.
1 (201)494-8258

CONSTRUCTION
BT M I D I , INC.

' " " " t r i a l . Commercial,
Residential. No job too big or
too smafl. Free esfknatei:

__ 574-1175

Olson Carpet Clearing. Steam Clean-
ing. 2 Room a H * Free Deodoriz-
ing, *35.95 381-8518

Fal Special Carpet Slum Cleaned.
Whole hou»e*»9,95 or 2 rm» & h n
S35. Includes free prespray plus
deodertier. Fresh a Keen
299-8819 ,

N&J MAINTENANCE. Office Cleaning

SM""*
Once a week or every other week.
References. Own transportation. Ctl
289-7342

W i dean your house weekdays or
weekends. Cal GLADYS 541-2057

. SLIPCOVERS
UPHOLSTERIHG

Custom Sipcovers, Draperies, Reup-
hohtwy. tour fabric or oure. Formerly
Steinbachs & Harnes. 39 yrs cm
Sr.Ct.dsc. Shop at Home Service.
Water Center 757-6655

KITCHEN I DINETtl
CMra b c e r t r W « 1 " 4
krtmf

At-IEE DINETTES
FACTORY WAREHOUS£
1050St.eeer leiUe.,

ELECTRICAL
SERVICES

John Pauftas & Son Electrical Con-
tractors. Big or smal, we do t al. Lie.
a Bonded 4283. Free Estimate Cal
283-2194

MASY ELECTRIC FULLY fJSURED
AND BONDED. LICENSE No. S074
CAU 499-9762

AMP Electric Inc. Residential h-
dustriai, Commercial. Lie. #7532
Free Estimates. 753-2069

Need an Electrician? Cal WINDER
OECTRE Uc. Bus. Permit No. 5736
388-0855

PRIDE ELECTRIC COT
Industriol. CommercM

Residential
FIXTURES REPAIRED

U Hew Service

574-1175

ElECTBICAL
SERVICES

Rodrlguei Electrical Contractor Li-
censed a Bonded No. 38M. No lob
too smal. 638-3297

miDOLBH OECTHIC N J. Us. 0 BB1
Over 35 yr. experience. Free Esti-
mates. 381-4083

Everything Electrical. Special Rates on
electric baseboard heal. Smoke
aUrms.1WSr.Cl 541-8877

Planning • Wedding or Party? LOU-
MAR Music. Music for ai occasions
283-2780

ATLANTIC CITY - THE VIP WAY. Yes
you or your organiution can charter
the whole bus, and leave the time you
want, and from the place you want.
30 and 38 passenger busses are
available. You get sandwiches on the
bu8,$10colnreturn-danish&coHee
on way home. Place: Harrah's Marina
Hotel. Please for more information.
Other locations and packages availa-
ble. 574-1579

HIT MEN DJ.'j. Specialising in Teen
Parties. Professional Lightinc/Equip-
ment. Reasonable 906-9493.

DJ-GOOD VIBRATIONS
Robust Personatty; for any occasion.
Inexpensive. 241-4017

Comedy, Fun a Magic for Birthdays
a al occasions with exotic live ani-
mals. Cal Mr. Magk: 322-7077

UVE EnTERTAINMENT
Music for al occasions. Rea-
sonable.Vocal. K-Board. Ca« Jem
636-5239

HnlngaHolldty Partyl MUSIC DOC-
TOR. ProL 0J . Alt Noes ol muilc.
Lights. 382-1733 750-2439
283-2425

Fencing. Stockade a Chair**. AJ
work profession**/ totaled a

U Z flTKI COMPANY
Chota link & wood, dog runs,

; Pools, free est. Free wolk
oote with purchase of 100 ft .
Of more. 24 hour service. All
t y p « of fencing. Patio

_ _ M I - » M 4 or •J3 - I347

Hardwood floors Installed, sanded.
fWshed.FreeEst.A.Melcho!r.

„ FLOOR SANDINQ
Floors sandedafrished, natural and
stain. Cal Al Cruz 574-2898

GARDENING &
UHD8CAPING

topecky Tree 8 Landscape Service
Pruning, plantina removals, cavity
work. cabSng, bracing 241-0536

>£ EDGE. Lawn maintenance. Leal
Snow Removal. Fal Cleanups. We

do t al wtti down to "EARTH RATES".

Greenview Landscape Tree' Service
Sod. Thatch, Fal Cleanup, R.R. Ties
Tree Trimming. Free Est. 283-0381

STUMP
RIMOVAL

H m e e J - See* P|evie«

"JVSTSTWMM"

634-1318
24 Hrs. Day

• Free Estimates
• FuUy Insured

Debris. Concrete. DM, Metal Re-
moved. Stumps Removed. Rea-
sonable. Howard 583-4857

M tyiee et trata raaevei. k n a e l
' l»ersera«al service. Free Esil-

•ases.DONT0VEnTXr-C0MntnE
OURPflKESI 948-9852

ITS TRLCNNO Demotion of Gar-
ages, Cleenup work. Yards, Ceaers a
Howes. Fut> heund. 38S-7783

REALESWE GUIDE

An Indcpoidenl Member Bmker

Kate Lund, CRS
Broker — Realtor
H2 Associate in New Jersey

Tor Re/Max International

RB^SC® realty center
' • 1500 St. George Ate- , Avenel, N J . 07001

382-2900

JUST REDUCED
Charming colonial home in Woodbridge has 4 bedrooms,
2 baths, and unique features to please you. Butler's
pantry, stone fireplace, and more. Reduced to

5)94,000

LUXURY CONDO
Gracious living with no maintenance. Set yourself in lux-
ury in this condo in the prestigious Moples IV. Two
spacious bedrooms, 2'/i baths, and quality upgrades.
Offered in Edison for

$ l l v , 0 0 0 *

HOME IMPROVEMENT
HICK • TILE FLOORS. CARPENTRY,
STUCCO. BASEMENTS. HOME RE-
PAIRS/HANDYMAN. 494-1407

BATHROOM TILE REPAIRS Reglue
loose tiles regrouping, caulking. Call
Rich 381-6635

Kitchens, Baths & B/ments Re-
modeled. Also replacement Windows
& Gen. Repairs. F/lns. F/Est.
541-1910

Anything baths, by JW Terrell Con-
tracting. Full a Partial Remodeling, ex-
pert repairs, t/est. 750-8800

Decks, Rep. Wind, Kit., Bath a Bsmt.
RooHng, Carpentry. All types repairs.
Susp. ceilings. F/Est. 969-0185

SANDE'S REPAIR AND INSTALLA-
TIONS.Oualltyhandywoik.Light car-
pentry, relinishing, decorating as-
slst-do-lt-yoursclfer. 634-4259

BEST IMPROVEMENTS
BsmVattics, remodeled. Ceilings,
painting, paneling, etc. Lie. No. 747.
Free estimates. 283-2262

WeBs'Home Improvements. Kitchens,
Baths, Wood Decks. Masonry. All
types of carpentry. 396-8567

ACE Decking. ENO of season. Bar-
gains. Porches, steps too. Guar. Fully
Insured. 874-1905

Al Carpentry Repairs on your home.
Addtoni, Rec. Rooms. Cal Harold
Dale 283-2061

Quakty Contracting. Kitchens, bath-
rooms, basements. Expert tiling. All
work fully guar. Uyr.experience. Free
estimates. 541-441B

Carpentry, Renovations, Baths, Base-
ments, Roofing a Siding, Windows,
Al types repairs. Free Est. MICHAEL
T. CONSTRUCTION 869-2544

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Specializing In Roofing, Roof
Repairs, Leaders, Gutters,
Gutter Cleanout, Decks &

re

969-3421

RAHWAY * * * * * A Progressive Hometown!

A BUDGET PLEASER!
M«w Hurting Unit - Untftr $400 rwrty!

5 ROOMS AND BATH plus DEN
FULL BASEMENT, laundry Area - DRIVEWAY

Walk to North Rahway Railroad Station, Bui, Stores!
(Rent money is Spent money —

Call us today I)

PASCALE REALTY
381-3104

781 W. Grand Ave., Rahway REALTOR"

M A T I N G &

DECORAJIHG
Frank's Painting Interior/Exterior. Free
Estimate. Average Room $35.
636-3161

JOHN-8 PANTING. HJiA... Painting
PaperHanging. Bondeda Ins. ATlCalls
answered. 574-0087

Paper Hanging a Painting. Certified by
Paper Hanging Institute. Free Esti-
mates. Josef D. 382-3247

DtSTIMCTfVE WALLPAPERS. Large
selection Designer WaBpapert, Vinyls
a Foils. Professional advise on color
co-ofcSnation 636-6326

JNM Painting. Interior. Exterior. FuSy
Insured. Free Estimates. Mike Skryha,
John Beck. 283-1578

E.T. Walpaper Hanging a Painting. U
yrs. experience. Free estimates.
574-3027

Exterior a Interior Parting Paper Re-
moval. Insured. Cal up to 10pm.
925-3107

H a M Painting. Interior/Exterior. Free
Estimates. Can TOM 548-4751 or
JOHN 396-1266

EXTERIOR. INTERIOR painting.
SHEETROCKWG, and TAPWG by first
class tradesmen. Peeling? Fading?
Cracking? We have 30 years in the
trade. Cal Nkk anytime 245-4835
CLASSIC DECORATORS. Paper
Hanging a Interior PaWno. Wallpaper
Books. Free Estimates. 324-8810

Painting, Experienced, Interior/Exte-

rior. VERY REASONABLE. Ftee Est.

Futy Ins. 24 rr. am. svc. 499-9234

BELLNO; Painting. Interior a Exterior.

27 yrs. experience. Free estimates.

7K-0623
ABC PANTNG." Trterior/Exterior.
Home, Office or Apartment. Free Esti-
mates. 815-1311

PERSONAL
60 YEAR OLD LADY FROM RAHWAV
NEEDS NICE LADY FRIENDS.
388-8214

PLUM8IKQ*HEATJHQ
Expert plumbing a heating repairs.
Water heaters, drain cleaning. State
ic. Cal Carl Gates 382-1785

Mike Ozeranaky Plumbing a Heating.
__ Rjpan 4 JnstalJtaa. Commercial-

Residential. NJ Lie. #$461. Insured
cal 388-1130

LENNY1! PUM8MQ * HEATWQ-
Emergency sewer cleaning. Plumbing
a Hedng Rapah. Free Est Hot Water
Heaters, Sump Pumps. Lenny Grieco.
State Ic. #6249 674-0480

SEWER a DRAM CLEANNG. RESI-
DENTIAL a COMMERCIAL. REA-
SONABLE CALL 634-4887

PLUMBING
I HEATING

• iXPHT I f f AUK I ALT.
• BATH t ( I T , IIOTALUD

• HOT WATII . STIAM
HUTHfG JTSTIMJ-
• WATIR HIATUS

• SIWHt t Df AIN CUAKINO
24 Hr. A M . SVC.

Free 1st. f t . Uc, He. 413«

634-0354 318-6671

, PRIVATE
INSTRUCTION

Piano, Organ, Accordion lessons In
your home by Vic Zigmart MA. 34
yeara experience. 925-1971

•ONMD IHSUKtO

JOHN'S
PAINTINCt

tXTntCHI - MTBKHi
WALLPAMI t VMTl

IT. CAipomT; too*
MftURS, CUTTOS
miEniMATB

niASI CAUi 574-0017
All CALLS AWWUEO

10 YUBIMTHI AUA

Train to bee
•IKAVI [ AC.) NI

•fOllFt GUIDi
• AlllLINt

HLSfnvATIONIHT
Start Locally, Full time/part

time. Train on live airline
computers. Home Study
and Resident Training.

Nat'l Headquarters
Pompano Beoch Fl.
•nNANCIALAJD

A V M L A B U
•JOSPtACEHCNT

AMtSTANCC

INSTRUCTION

TRAH
TO BE A

PfOFESSIONAl*
•SECMETART ,

, • S E C . / « C E » T I O N I S T \
' • EXECUTIVE SEC*ETARTI

Ston lotolly. Full \*T,,ipon\

rrtjttd ixritoriol Uill. Horn
Sfudy & Rtlidtnf Troining. Noll
Hdqtrt. Pempano B*<Kh. fl

I •WUNCIAIAIDMIUIU
1 •XWrUCtMENTAUinANCI

^•800-327-7728,

t«ttd
NNSC)

ROOFING
WE STOP LEAKS. New roofing & re-
pairs. Al types flat rooling Clark
BuJdershc. 18yfo exp 381-5145

ROOFNG& SONG by Gltnn Wallace
Free Est. FuUy insured S licensed. No
mlddk) manl 969-3426

^ S E R V I C E S
MOVING BY EXPERIENCED MEN RIT-
TENHOUSE TRUCK SERVICE lie
#PMOOI12 241-9791

Moving People. Big a Small Jobs We
wS move you anytime Piano movers
also Cal Sam Chapman b!wn 7pm-
9pm. 354-5419

SHIP SHAPE
MAINTENANCE
& REPAIR INC.

General Repairs. Plum-
bing, painting, etc. Spr-
ing — Foil Clean Up.
Odd Jobs. Dependable
Service. Reasonable
rotes. No job too small.

680-8487

SMALL JOBBER
LEE'S Maintenance Paiulmg, c.v-
pentry.odd jobs You name rt wo do
t. 574-3894

Handyman, "Bahroomo, Kitchens.
Basements. Attics. Sma3 Jobs aho
Free Estimates 549-1073

READ and USE
W A N T ADS
REOULAHLV

Thank you. St. Jude, for answering a
my prayers. B.B.

O Hot, St. M, Apoiil, ond mortrr
tna m »inu. t fkh In mnxln. m
[kniiman of Inn Oriit. FoitMul In-
ttfuuor of oU »to rrrok. your laKid

n t i l 4 lpmftimtilti—4. loroultova
nauu from ih. <9>pTh Dl I«T teart
ond humWr hf. to »t«J> Ood hoi pern
udi grool ponr. lo como lo my
OHiuanu. Mf mo in my p m M ond

j K l pdilion. In rtnm I m a n to
mak« rocr KOM kno«l t <0UM veu to
bonrakod.

S»r Ifcrtt Cw fation', n»M Vot
Monr't. rhr« GlorWi
SI. Judt Prey lor in ond ol <*o hvoka
nwoid. «m«i.

O.t.J.

Dwat win phdsn ytw Outlfk*,
U M Tf«r MmtcrCanl

or VISA
latwn telephoning your od

5741200

i>
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25.
DIAL-A

'*£•>:-
Minimum Ad 1X3

RAHWAY TRAVEL
DOMESTIC & FOREIGN

TRAVEL
GROUP TOURS • CRUISES

RAIL

CONFIRMATIONS MADE INSTANTLY
BY OUR COMPUTERIZED SYSTEM

NO SERVICE CHARGE FOR
RESERVATIONS ^jT

EST. ,946 H

381-8800
35 I. MILTON AVi.

RAHWAY

574-9477
r, ^1-6969.

ABLE METRO
Moving & Storage Inc.

RATED TOP QUALITY
AGENT 1986-1987

ICC-MC 107012 PC-00123

PUBLIC NOTICES
"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW " State park firewood ~

available to homeowneri

* $ 40 0 0

'79 cund newer
domestic cars

in any condition

MOTOHS'RADMTORS
TRANSMISSIONS

REAR EHDS'DSED TIRES

Bruce's
Auto Wrecking Inc.

388-2457
95 :;:;viuf AV£ mm
iKSVIUf 4 INHiN'iVfNJl

Typing in my
home for your

business/
personal needs

Professional
Accurate
Confidential

Clark area

Wedding
Invitations

by
Regency

Come in — See
our Many Samples

|The Atom Tabloid
219 Central Ave.

Rahway, N.J.
5741200

eweters

• Fine Jewelry
Repairs

Work Done on
Premises

1082 St. Georges Ave.
Rahway (n«xt to Drug Foir)

388-1667

WASHER
a

DRYER
REPAIRS
PROMPT*COURTEOUS

i LOCAL SERVICE
No Service Charge

If Repairs Are Made
Jr. CMXMI 10% iUnmt

ALLAN'S WASHER
& DRYER REPAIR

574-0289
180 OAK ST., RAHWAY

FOR
ANIMALS

Low Cost U
Spay/Neuter Clinic

^33 Hillside Ave., Hillside
Quality Veterinary Care

For Appointment Phase Call

964-6887 ,
Ovr 100,000 eats I dogs art dostrofod in N.J. «MMf)r

boemst thty art mmamtod
Female Cats $20 • Female Doflt $25-$35

Male Cat* $15 • Male Dogs $ 2 0 - 5 3 0 ,
Prictf hiehd* off btMcWatfMs ami namkuHtns ;

Clark Animal ••'
Hospital •*

Drs. Stanley Newman, D.V.M.
Lyndon Goldsmith , •»

David Forma »4>
1075 Westfleld Ave.,

Rahway
Appointment.r 388;3379
•5 OFFci i t & DogGroomlng

o/vn
LANDSCAPING

SERVICES
;LARK,

• FALL CLEANUP
• FERTILIZING
• THATCHING
• SEEDING —.SOD

Estimates 381*8053

SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

F3300-87

INVESTORS AND LENDERS,
LTD.. Plaintiff VS. A.B.S., INC.,

ANTTA BISCOLL and THE
STATE OF NEW JERSEY.,

Defendant"

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue, in
ROOM 207, in the Court House, In
the Oty of Elizabeth, N.J. on
WEDNESDAY, the 16th day of
November A.D., 1988 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

COMMONLY KNOWN AS 724
West Inman Avenue, Rahway, New
Jersey

DIMENSIONS OF L O T
(APPROXIMATELY): 5 1 ' by 99-

NEAREST CROSS STREET:
Princeton Avenue

Additional information can be
found In the Sheriffs Office of
Union County Lot 30, Block 596

There is due approximately
$34,245.48 together with lawful
interest from the 23rd day of
September, 1987 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.
SALVATORE ALFIERI,
ATTORNEY
CX-97-04 (DJ &. RNR)

RALPH FROEHLJCH,
SHERIFF

4t--10/20, 10/27, 11/3
& 11/10/88 Fee:$il2.84

SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

F-5391-85

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION Plaintiff VS.

WILUAM ALEXANDER and
AUCIA M. ALEXANDER, his...

"wife, ERMA SUGGS, STATE OF
• NEW JERSEY, and NEW
JERSEY HIGHER EDUCATION

ASSISTANCE AUTHORITY
Defendants

Don't mist placing yoor CtatiWad,
Use Your MtsterCard

when telephoning your od

_574J200

A gold hunter, Jimmy Angel, was the discoverer of
the highest uninterrupted waterfall In the world (3,312
feet) when he flew through one of the canyons in south-
eastern Venezuela in 1935.

Moment in time

SUMMER MEMORY... Pictured at the Rahway Recreation Dept.'s Summer Playground Special
Education annual picnic at Rahway River Park are, from left, Melvin Jones, Assistant George
Jakovic, Adam Smith, Michael Walker, Special Ed Director Sandy Murphy, Gregory Bymun
(rear), Tony Long, Elliot Edwards (rear) and Tommie Quails. The last two youngsters proudly
display the trophies they won for arts & crafts activities (photo by Sue Baumann)

ATLANTIC CITY ON A V . I . P . LUXURY BUS

30 & 34 PASSENGER
BUSSES AVAILABLE

only $30 per
person

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET:
Sandwiches on bus to Casino
S10 in coins
Hostess on Board
Danish & Coffee on way home

* * * PLUS * * *
FULL BUFFET
AT CASINO

It's the Only Way to
Get to Atlantic City —

You or your
organization must

charter the whole bus

RESERVATIONS
MUST BE MADE at least
30 DAYS IN ADVANCE

574-1579

After the Halloween parade at Railway's Roosevelt
School, where my grandson Billy was a first grader, and
where he had gone back inside to finish out the school day,
I finally found a place to sit down.

I took off my sweater, blowing a little to express relief
from the heat and then I settled upon the end of an empty
see-saw bar. Some pre-school children came over and
began to do tricks on that same bar, vying with each other
and making excuses when their boasts failed to materialize.
"I can JO do it. I just don't want to right now."

They were glad to get away from their mothers, who,
in turn, were happy to have their offspring go a short way
off on their own. Soon the dismissal bell would ring and
each mother would have two or more children to ease into
the next phase of the great day — trick or treating!

I sat swinging one leg and let my mind wander from
one wonder to another and back again, ever conscious of
the falling of the many colored leaves. How wise were the
city fathers who put this school building broadside to the
length of the block among those great maples and elms and
oaks now still protecting us from the heat of the Indian
Summer sun! The builders did not first bulldoze every
growing thing in sight as is the custom nowadays.

All across the back of the school, goblins, black cats,
witches, haystacks, owls, haunted houses, full moons and of
course, every smiling pumpkin faces, looked out from the
large windows of the new addition.

I spoke of this fairyland to a young mother who came
over to fetch her child and to sew up a burst seam on the
child's costume. The mother was enjoying, for and with her
child, the Halloween excitement they'd found in Rahway,
the joy she, herself, had missed out on in her growing years.

"There is nothing like this in the big city," she said.
While we talked, we watched a young couple try to

coerce their daughter into going home. She ran away from
them laughing nervously. She knew the inevitability of her
capture and even of the whack she got when she was caught.

In the same way I realized the inevitability of the
ending of this lovely afternoon and of the settling of the last
leaf upon the ground. I moved the toe of my right shoe
among the colors at my feet. I sighed. I called a child's at-
tention to the figures in the windows and to the long-
stemmed beauties upon the ground.

The school bell sounded. Without answering me the
child ran off, her parents following.

I looked around trying to capture and to hold onto the
beauty of the moment, reluctant to look away lest it all
escape me forever.

What of the children? They were all hurrying to a new
adventure. The figures in the windows were already obso-
lete to them — for this year anyway.

Without even consciously thinking about it, they knew
that, on Monday, there would be something new by way of
window decorations — possible pilgrims and turkeys.

As for the falling leaves, the phenomenon would go on
yearly, now and forever, and the children bad a lifetime
ahead — plenty of time for the savoring.

E.C. Lenard

PUBLIC NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
there will be a meeting of the Plann-
ing Board of the City of Rahway on
November 22, 1988 at 7:30 p.m.,
prevailing time, to be held at
Rahway City Hall, City HaB Plaza,
Rahway, New Jersey.

This meeting will be held to hear
the application of Linden Mold &
Tool Corporation to receive a
variance to permit construction of
an addition to the existing building
now existing and site plan approval
on property known as Lot 3, Block
277 on the Rahway Tax Maps and
commonly known as 155 Wescott
Drive, Rahway, New Jersey.

Plans are on file at the Building
Inspector's Office and may be in-
spected between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

LEO KAHN. ESQ.
MAGNER, ORLANDO, KAHN,

SCHNIRMAN, & CHARNEY
Attorneys for Applicant

840 North Wood Avenue
Linden, N.J. 07036

201-486-9400
lt-10/27/88 Fee: $17.36

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue, In
ROOM 207, in the Court House, In
the City of Elizabeth, N.J. on
WEDNESDAY, the 23rd day of
November A.D., 1988 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold Is located
in the city of Rahway in the county
of Union and state of New Jersey.

Tax lot no. 36 In block no. 383
Dimensions of lot (approxi-

mately): 50 by 175 feet. -

Nearest Cross Street: East Grand
Avenue.

Premises commonly known as:
1918 Rutherford Street

There Is due approximately
$36,494.35 together with lawful
Interest thereon from the 15th day
of April, 1988 and costs.

There Is a full legal description on
file In the Union County Sheriffs
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjoum this sale.
ARMSTRONG & LITTLE,
ATTORNEYS
CX-252-04 (DJ & RNR)

RALPH FROEHUCH,
SHERIFF

4t-10/27, 11/3, 11/10
& 11/17/88 Fee: $125.24

Approximately 1,200
cords of firewood are availa-
ble at six state parks and for-
ests for collecting by the
public through permits to be
granted on an informal res-
ervation basis, the state De-
partment of Environmental
Protection (DEP) announc-
ed recently.

Firewood cutting will be
permitted from now through
March 29, 1989. Individuals
must- provide theirown
equipment to cut the wood
and their own transporta-
tion.

There will be a $15 per
cord fee for standing fire-
wood and a $35 per cord fee
for already-cut firewood.
The latter yarded wood is in
the form of logs of various
lengths placed in designated

Acting Commissioner
Christopher J. Daggett of
DEP cautioned that the De-
partment's Divison of Parks
and Forestry allows in-
dividuals to collect or cut
firewood only for their own
use and not for resale. Two
days are permitted for
harvesting one cord of
standing wood and one day
is permitted for harvesting
one cord of yarded wood.

Persons interested in
taking part in the 1988-89
program should contact one
of the six participating state
park areas for information
about wood availability and
to make an informal reserva-
tion to cut firewood.

Offices of participating"*"
parks will be open daily to
accept wood-cutting reser-
vations. An application must
be completed on the first day
and payment of the appro-
priate fee made prior to cut-
ting the wood.

The following state parks
and forests will be partici-
pating in the 1988-89 Home-
owner Firewood Programs:

Yarded Only
High Point State Park
R.D.#4,Box287
Sussex, NJ 07461
875-4800

Standing Only
Voorhees State Park
R.D.#2,Box80
Route 513
Glen Gardner, NJ 08826
638-6969

Bass River State Forest
New Gretna,NJ 08224
(609)296-1114

Belleplain State Forest
P.O. Box 450
Woodbine, NJ 08270
(609) 861-2404

Lebanon State Forest
New Lisbon, NJ 08064
(609) 726-1191

Wharton State Forest
Batsto, R.D.#4
Hammonton, NJ 08037
(609) 561-0024

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF ACTION
BY RAHWAY BOARD

OF ADJUSTMENT
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

the Board of Adjustment of the City
of Rahwav at the conclusion of a
public hearing held October 17,
1988 to consider the application by
Bruce R. Sadowitz for a variance to
permit use of an existing structure
as a computer consulting firm-on
property known as Lot 21 , Block
252 on the Rahway Tax Map, did
approve said variance and site plan
to permit said use.

MAGNER, ORLANDO, KAHN,
SCHNIRMAN & CHARNEY

BY: LEO KAHN, ESQ.
Attorney for Applicant

840 North Wood Avenue
Linden, New Jersey 07036

lt-10/27/88 Fee: $13.95

NOTICE OF ACTION
BY RAHWAY BOARD

OF ADJUSTMENT
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

the Board of Adjustment of the City
of Rahway at the conclusion of a
public hearing held October 17,
1988 to consider the application by
St. Georges Center Associates for a
modification' to variance previously
granted to permit construction of a
one story building, retaining two
residence buildings, and modified
parking on property known as Lots
2, 5, and 6. Block 140 on the
Rahway Tax Map, did approve said
variance and site plan to permit said
construction and the continued use
now existing.

MAGNER, ORLANDO, KAHN.
SCHNIRMAN & CHARNEY

—BYrtHTKAHNrESQ:
Attorney for Applicant

840 North Wood Avenue
Linden, New Jersey 07036

lt-10/27/88 Fee: $16.12

PUBLIC NOTICE

Andrew Johnson wa*
the only •x-PretWent to b*
•l*c?«d to the United
State* Senate.

Notice of Availability of
Charity Care Services

Rahway Hospital, Rahway, N.J.,
will make available from January 1,
to December 31 , 1989, $110,000
of Hill-Burton charity care.

Charity care will be available on a
first request basis to eligible persons
needing In-patient care who are
unable to pay for hospital services
until the facility's annual compliance
level'is met.

Eligibility for charity care will be
limited to persons whose family In-
come Is not more than the current
poverty income guidelines establish-
ed by the Community Services Ad-
ministration.

This notice Is published in accor-
dance with 42 C.F.R. 124.505.
Notice of Availability of Uncompen-
sated Services.

For Rahway Hospital
865 Stone Street

Rahway, New Jersey 07065
lt-10/27/88 Fee: $16.43

PTA GIFT . . . Bortnie Grimes, Franklin School PTA
President, at right, presents a World Book En-
cyclopedia and Atlas to Barbara Olson, School
Librarian. The PTA donated the books, amd has arrang-
ed for World Book representatives to give a presenter
tton to 3rd and 4th graders on how to use the en-
cyclopedia.

Do You Remember?
Double features at the Ritz, Ulman's famous rye;
Double dips at Kochek's, Stellato's tomatoe pie?

When Sam George's bus to Rabway was the early rock-and-
roll?
Fast food was a chin-chin dog; you never heard of1
cholesterol. '

Carnivals in Port Reading; Saint Rocco's fireworks!
And everyone had a relative at Copper Works.

Kutcy*s Hatters, The Sexton House — all with rooms to let.
Who's have thought we'd live to see a Holiday Inn in
Carteret?

Remember when White Castles were only five cents each '.
And excursion boats from Liebig's Dock headed for Rye
Beach?

The morning showatJN[ew_York!sjParamouiit_— -the-price —
Wenrupa'nbon ..:
You went to hear a skinny kid — and how the girls did..
swoon.
(And the triple dip at Sid's Big Dip you ate with a real
spoon?) J

There were baseball games at Liebig's Field, Brady's.'
Corner, sand lot ball;
Now Liebig's is for Little League and Brady's Field's a mall.

Burns and Allen, Jack Benny, and how about Uncle Don?
You always did your homework with the radio on!

If you journeyed down to Hudson Street, you'd find*
Janofsky's Store.
Now there's no store.and most of Hudson Street is gone
forever more.

Picnicgroves in East Rahway. Ah, what memories! Now it's*£2
Carteret West. "'£!
The Boulevard? It is gone! It's Parkview and Shorecrest. jjl

• * •

Gone is that factory town that we once knew. ^
It'll never be the same again, the NJTP has come throughcjjjj

No empty fields, no skating'ponds, not a chicken or a
Where once there was a vacant lot a house is standing

Steam boat headed for Bear Mountain on our Senior Trip
No, it wasn't DisncyWorld, but, oh, what fellowship.

The Big Apple was a dance, there were big bands, ar
pants suits. • £«g
Along came Pearl Harbor, and we all became recruits. i J*J

Nurtured in depression, matured in World War Two. " ££J
From hardy stock, the Class of 38 came smiling through.. i*x

Prohibition came to Cartcrct, but the town was never dryj^ji
Those who cavort would find a snort, while someontj**
winked an eye. '.**»

Fathers walked to work in the early morning smog, '> '*'
Passed a tavern or two, where a shot and a brew helped to
dear the fog.

Old Carteret has changed as all of us can see. ^
[When you think about it, so have you and me.] >

As we say good-bye to memory lane, and days that used !
tobe, {

May God Bless the Class of 38 ',
Till we meet again in '93. J

- ( r*

Thomas J. Connolly1

CTasa of "38, Carteret High *

ARTHUR L JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL

AND RAHWAY INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL

Week of October 31,1988

Each luncheon may contain 1/2 pint ol whole or skim milk

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Frankfurter on rolK
Luncheon.Wo.-2; f ish filet on bun—tartar sauce (opt.)'
Luncheon No. 3: Egg salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain choice of two:

potatoes, vegetable, chilled juice.

TUESDAY — No Lunch —1/2 Day

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Chicken Nuggets w/honey dip — din-

ner roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Hamburger on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Ham salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain choice of two:

potatoes, vegetable, fruit punch.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: "Philly Cheese Steak" — Cheese Steak
with peppers and onions; potatoes or fruit, soft
pretzel.

Luncheon No. 2: Hot southern baked pork roll on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Salami sandwich.
Luncheons 2 and 3 wilf contain choice of two: po-

tatoes, vegetable, fruit.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: "Pizza Parlor" — choose your own
pizza; plain,sausage, pepperoni, peppers and on-
ions.

Luncheon No. 2: Hot corned beef sandwich.
Luncheon No. 3: Tuna salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain choice of two:

carrot & celery sticks, vegetable, fruit.
Daily Specials

Large salad platter with bread and butter, homemade
soup, individual salads and desserts.

Pre-announced specials
Menu subject to change

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Luncheons for the Week ol October 31,1988

Each luncheon may contain 1/2 pint ol whole or skim milk

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Egg salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain potatoes,

vegetable, chilled juice.

TUESDAY —1/2 Day — No Lunch Served

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1 : Chicken nuggets w/honey dip — din-

ner roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Ham salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain potatoes,

vegetable, fruit punch.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Cheese steak on roll; peppers and on-
ions.

Luncheon No. 2: Salami sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain potatoes and

fruit.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Tuna salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain carrot & cel-

ery sticks, vegetable, fresh fruit.

Menu subject to change

Book tells how
to help kids dtf
well in school
Consumer Education Re-

search Center has published
a book that describes many
new and innovative tech-
niques that can help both
you and your child be hap-
pier and more satisfied on
the day the report card
comes home. Based on" re-
cently conducted research,
How to Help your Children
Acliieve in School includes a
five-step plan for better
school performance.

To receive a copy, send $3
(plusSl postage & handling)
to CERC-Education Task
Force, P.O. Box 336, South
Orange, NJ 07079 or call
762-6714.

The book gives parents
explicit strategies to help
their children learn skills,
attitudes and behaviors that
characterize successful
learners. It explains in detail:

• how positive self-talk,
images and questions re-
lated to the task at hand can
increase attention.

• how motivating child-
ren means helping them
change their perception of
themselves.

• the five strategies for
learning and remembering.

• an effective, organized
study and note-taking sys-
tem.

• how to help students
redirect their attention away
from fear of failure and
toward productive ways to
do well on tests.

Dolinaj at state
adult ed meeting

John Dolinaj, Union
County Vocational-Techni-
cal Schools, represented
Union County at the New
Jersey State Department
Adult Education-sponsored
county chairpersons meet-
ing held recently in Prince-
ton. The chairpersons repre-
sent adult education direc-
tors in each of the 21 coun-
ties and serve as an advisory
group for adult education
policy throughout the state.

The meeting is chaired by
State Director, Dr. Robert
Simon, and has been instru-
mental in forming adult edu-
cation policy throughout the
state.

The group has provided
resource informationcon-"
cerning adult courses in
basic skills, English lan-
guage, avocational/recrea-
tion and vocational/career
courses. The meetings are
held quarterly and commu-
nity input is welcomed. Any-
one who has questions con-
cerning adult education pro-
gram information or who
wishes to provide input for
the State Department, is in-
vited to contact Mr. Dolinaj,
889-2000, ext. 215.

• * > • : % • !

" \ V

SAFETY FIRST . . . Tropper Ray Glowacki of the N.J. State Police, conducts a
workshop for the Roosevelt School Safety Patrol Members. Stressing the importance
of safety, he instructed them on how to be an effective patrol.

Peanuts create quick energy which burns up calories and
builds muscle. Appreciable amounts of calcium, phos-
ptfonis,.potassium, iron and magnesium are also found
in peanuts.

• II
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SERVICE DIRECTORY
RESIDENTIAL

REPAIR SERVICE
' C'srpentf / *• Iilf?',
t '.)<• -1; * Pointing
t W.tifNw. * RK.R ; i e s

' (."I'.mij: * Roofing
* IMM' (< f. Wtiler

Ocjniugc Repoi'
* Mn'.onry ft Ropnir

— * <;..<

I ,., . SR't Discounts
"• ••:•.'•".:,... 548-9175

SHINGLES
HOTTAR

GENERAL REPAIRS

EMERGENa LEAKS
"approved build up roofer"

Al l WORK GUARANTIED
FUll UC. - fREE EST.

CAU TONY AT

634-3962

w ROOFING *
• SHINCIK •
• HOT TAR •

• SUTI •

SIDING
• ALUMINUM •

•WOOD •
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AND REPAIRS
WILLIAM SMELTZER

4, 388-3797 +

Bimam
rurt

m ALL TYMS
of M a s o n r y W o r k
• DrivewaY« J
• Foundation!
• Back hoe itrvkei
• Additions

| ^ « Batetntnts
• SidawoHti
• Sttpt^ Frw flt«noi»i a

819-7376.

MMlVIMMMmMDII

/ Consolidated \J
Rooftng.Co. ,J

•QuAirtf Roofing lor TV»# O»n»r Uons '

• Experts in oil typti of roofing
• All work guaranteed
• Free roof inspections
• Eoch job personally

supervised
« Fully insured

out NOW ro» out tow
mirror Mraiu;

345 Central 4re., M h n r > NJ
(201) 396-8331

GUARINO BUILDERS
First In Quality and Service"

Complete Vinyl Sidings
Additions
Replacement Windows

^200.00 OFT
any complete siding job*

Special prices now in effect
on replacement windows

750-3550
'With this coupon only.

Office: 227 Main Street
Woodbridge, N.J. 07095

Mon.frl. 1-5 p.m.

Low Low Prices on

CUSTOM
DECKS

raffl

Home Remodeling

f Custom Built
•ADDITIONS
•DORMERS
•ADD - A LEVELS
•KITCHEN EXPANSIONS

SIDING W F n n

ROOFING | T
W ^ °

WINDOWS

David Ginfrida
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO. INC.

"Join our family of
satisfied customers in
your neighborhodd"
financing available

OFFICE and SHOWROOM
24 ELM AVE. RAHWAY

499-7555
MATTI

COMPUTE
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
• Remodeling
• Additions
• Building
• Roofing/Siding
• All types of carpentry

All wOfV guoronifed
IB r»0M tiptfunct

541-1501
541-7356

trre l\umo>t
Ho Obl'Totrnr

ItpfaCffltMfl
loyi
Bo»l
Dtckl

MGM BUILDERS

• Additions
• Dormers

• Fktpheas
' Kitchtns
• Baths

289-4169
Lie. & Fully Ins. Free Est.

fcmitlj & Ban
Rcos. Rotes Refs Avail

mmo* mciAusr
• Kitchens • Pointing
• Baths • Drop Ceilings
• Roc Rooms • Electrical
• Windows • Plumbing
• Tiling • Sheet Rocking

486-5093
Free Est. Fully Ins.

F&P&AT
• SEAMLESS
ALUMINUM

GUTTERS
•CLEAN OUTS
' 'REPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
INSTALLED

•SOFFET S FASCIA
•ALUMINUM TRIM WORK

5740687
15 years

experience
All work

guaranteed

CISLO
SIDING

• All types of siding
• Windows

• Roofing • Decks
For Free Estimate

634-6630 or 396-4343
Fully Insured

EXPERT
Stump

Removal Co. ,
Inc. ,

TREE SERVICE
LOT CLEARING
& LAWN CARE

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

RON CORDERO 634-9038

AMC
MASON & PAVINd

Asphalt or Concrete
driveways

All types of
masonry work

fREE ESTIMATES mSB—/
FULLY INSURED a S V j

862-2944

FRAZE & SON
PAVING

• Asphalt
Driveways

• Seal Coating
• RR Ties
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED

Fully insured - Free est

541-8516
M. Bellinger

Contracting &
Home Improvementi

Sol Mortillaro

EXPERT

ROOFING
Siding

Aluminum
Vinyl

Reploctment
Windows

Gutters

StOfm Doors

Dtptndebh StrWct

382-1362
25Yn.E»p.

• Doors • Decks
• Alterations/Renovations
• Windows • Roofs

* Additions
• Alum/Vinyl Siding

396-8850
v\\y Ins. Com. /Res

• Sealing
• Parking lots
• Driveways
• Concrete and

R/R Ties

ReiMentlal
Commertitl

574-0492
fully Ins. Free Est.

TREE SERVICE

6360278

FREE ESTIMATES
FUIU INSURED

FIREWOOD

• ADDITIONS • ADD A LEVEL
• DORMERS • NEW HOMES

Jersey Siding Co., Inc.
A & G Construction

peclallzlng In all types of
• SIDIHG
• WINDOWS
• KOOHHG
• CAHPtHTRr
• mis

Reasonable Prices
Fully Insured Free Estimates

All Work Guaranteed

CAM. ANTONIO
355-6979

WE WILL CLEAN, DVE AND
RESTORE YOUR CARPET FOR A

FRACTION OF THE COST OF
CARPET REPLACEMENT

> Eliminates stnins. traffic lanes and sun fade,
• Restore current color or complete color change.
• Guaranteed colorfabt for the life of your carpet.
• Non-toxic — Safe — Odorless.
• "Onsitc" immediate walk-on.
• We move all bulk furniture.
• Professional cleaners can not meet our quality or results.

fO* A nil ISTIMATl AMD TOT, CAU

(NO OBLIGATION) 2 8 3 " 1 3 1 7

VWOODSTACK
TREE

SERVICE

• Immediate service
• Senior citizen discount
• Fully insured H
• Free estimate UK
• Free wood chips delivtred

Quality
Paving

Dnvowny,
fort iruj I of.

381-8236
636-7462

Want a good job done
at a fair price?

«,«"<* JEWEL
CONSTRUCTION

"EVERY JOB'S Cialrtman x kr
G l W , I,on,. -,ndo»

CORONA
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

Building Contractors
• Attfrttleni, ill Home

Imprsvementi
• Horn. IvIMlng
• loom Adtfrtloni
• Window (ephceneitti

ART or HANK PALUMBO
388-5490
382-1844
Free Estimates

Licensed and Fully Insured

SALES
SERVICE
INSURED

BISIDfNIIAl
1 COMMERCIAL

Sal D'Addario
FAMILY SERVICE
IN THIS AREA FOR
OVER 40 YEARS

• HEATING I AIR CONDITIONING
• GAS BOILERS
• WARM AIR FURNACES
- MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS -
• HEATING SYSTEMS

CLEANED & SERVICED
• CENTRAL AIR

CONDITIONING
• HOT WATER SYSTEMS
• ELECTRONIC AIR

CLEANERS

1 J k J

1 HUMIDIFIERS
r DUCT FABRICATION
• OIL TO GA5

CONVERSION
1 ATTIC VENTILATION

SYSTEMS
REFRIGERATION
SERVICES

g
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
AND PARKING LOTSFMA Cerlifkation » 600S

AMtmberOI

BAYS • BOWS • GARDEN WINDOWS

A list of many
satisfied customers

• leiket n t In • InwbM Vkfl
• Screeni toMerf • Hittr Need Painting

• Prefeiiloiraf Initiation

634-4244
finndnf AvefeU*

Shewrvow
450 Kefcwey A M .

• Custom fit
• Draft frn
• '/, Thermal

Ham: 1-5, M M . - H .

Frank Wietry, Jr.
Enferprises

Home Improvement Co., Inc.

Howard
paving

Wayne
Viveiros

Electrkat Contract*!

Residential/
Commercial
Fully Insured
& Bonded

"No job too small"

855-9584
Ik. No. 8047

Richord T. Swisstock | J <>CHI/ \ ' rTO
& Sons

ELECTRICAL
I CONTRACTORS 1

Residential
• Comnn.'rc/o/

• Industrial

3 8 2 - 4 4 1 0

Patriot & Masonry Co.

iceraftof feeds
eturfecfef Pirfiei t Watts

Orivevers S,lpn> llocis
fn i in t tot Perries

30 Yeors Experience
Rnidentiol • Commerciol

Industrial
Free tstimotes/Fully Insured

548-7744

Cavallero Construction Inc.
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL

BUILDERS & RENOVATORS

• New Construction
• Renovations
• Additions
• Replacement

Windows

• Siding
• Decks
• Kitchens
' Roofing/

Skylights

licensed & 3 9 6 - 1 6 2 2
***** Insured Free Estimate

PARSONS
CONSTRUCTION

I can beat any price on
vinyl replacement win-
dows! Deal direct with
the inttolkr. Shop first
then call me.

Fully insured
10 Yrt. Exp.

Call Neil
3S2-2M4

Roofing
, Siding
Additions
Carpentry

• Decks
• Replacement

Windows
• Dormers

Complete Home Remodeling

Add-A-Levels
"111 bring my showroom

to the comfort of your home"

381-0381
» fully ms._ freeesi.

Financing available

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

Mode on yoor job site. . .
colors available. Solid vinyl
& aluminum siding, roofing,

replacement windows,
sky lites

ENT. INC

^494-5472^1
• • • • ' M l ••TIMATII •^HHS]

Super Saver
leaf 4 Gutter Screens

installed FREE with
every gutter Job.

CRIATIVI TOUCH

Quality
Work

• Ktteheni/Bathi
• Additions
• Windows
• Decks
• Basement*
• Ceramic THt

Free Estimotes
Fully Insured

563-7867

liVICE DIRECTORY
•r V
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VOLUNTEERS FOR BUSH. . . The New Jersey Bush/Quayle
'88 Campaign hosted a Debate Party for Volunteers recently
at the State Headquarters, 77 Brant Avenue, Clark. The vol-
unteers were treated to refreshments provided by the Mer-
chants of Venice in Clark and had an opportunity to mingle

Rahway Rec schedules
Pepsi/NBA Hotshot event

The Pepsi/NBA Hotshot
skills competition, a year-
round national recreation
program, is coming to Rah-
way. The competition, which
is being made possible
through the sponsorship of
the Pepsi-Cola Bottling
Company in conjunction
with the Rahway Recreation
Department, will be held at
the Rahway Intermediate
School gymnasium (Kline
Place) tomorrow (October
28) from 3-5 p.m.

Open to boys and girls
ages 9-18, the Pepsi/NBA
Hotshot competition tests
youngsters' speed dribbling,
shooting and rebounding
abilities. All competitors
must be residents of Rah-
way.

The winner in each of the
six categories of the Rahway
Recreation Department
round will advance to the

area playoff to be held at
Kean College at a later date.
The six winners of that round
will play during halftime of
an NBA game, and the win-
ner will receive an expense-
paid trip to the National
Championships to represent
this region in competition
against the winners of the 22
other NBA cities. At that
lime the winners in each of
the six categories will be
crowned National Cham-
pion for their respective
groups.

There arc six age catego-
ries for competition: Boys 9-
12, 13-15, 16-18; Girls 9-12,
13-15 and 16-18. For more
information, contact the
Rahway Recreation Depart-
ment, 1670 Irving St., Rah-
way, Monday thru Friday,
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., or
phone 381-8000, ext. 322.

with local politicians and campaign officials. The volunteers
also were introduced to Jason Moraes of Clark, one of the
Guests of Honor. Jason, 10, recently met Vice President Bush
after writing the candidate a fan letter.

JAMES KENNEDY, local businessman, is aided by
teacher Gail Andrews and students Lawanna Byrd and
Twinkle Mann as he addresses the 4th grade students
of Rahway's Franklin School. His talk, titled "Rahway,
Our Community," Included a slide presentation and of-
fered an in-depth view of specific houses, landmarks,
and well-known personalities who were born or raised in
Rahway. Kennedy was given a Certificate of Apprecia-
tion for his contribution to the education of these
youngters and for taking time from his busy schedule to
personally address them.

Clark Soccer Club news
The Wciner Agency

downed Don's Pharmacy 4-
0. Brian Dcmpscy, Kevin
Jurick, Jason Smith, and An-
thony Saladino all scored
while Scth Wciner recorded

„ thc-shut out in goal.
Major Mills defeated

D&P Auto Service by a 4-2
score. Michael Doran, Leigh
Ann Miloscia, Matt Pas/ko,
and Ben Axelrad hit the net
for Major Mills. D&P's goals
were scored by Derek Heng-
stenberg on assists from
Dino Depctris. The defense
was led by Tina Miller and
Gina D'Agostino.

Sutcr Rcms and Glen-
wood Trucking battled to a
1-1 tie. Matt Harrington
scored for Glcnwood on an
assist from Timmy Poskay.
John Howlelt, Chris Za-
woysky and Jason Vass
played good games on
defense. Steven Meyer
scored his first goal of the
.season while Miguel Vaz-
quez, Wende Matajek, and
Ryan Grady turned in good
all around performances.

International Tire rolled
by Quality Auto Body 2-0.
Ronald Wcslosky and
Robert Amorin each had a
goal and an assist while Jeff
Grunder played well on
defense. Mall Jadro and
Jason Matey combined in
goal to record the shutout.

Schlolt Realtors shut-out
ihe Clark Sports Center 2-0
on goals by Taryn Win kit;.

Vendors
offered
space

The P.T.A. of Madison
School, Rahway will Hold its
Annual Craft & Flea Market
at the school on Saturday,
November 19. Each year
more than 60 .craftcrs and
vendors participate.

Dealers or craftcrs inter-
ested in obtaining a 4' x 8'
space should contact the
committee at 382-1020.

Patrick Zlydak and Taryn
Kaminsky each had an assist
while Jeff Zavila and Robert
Sypko led a stubborn de-
fense.

—Led by Jonathan Linken's^
hat trick and Michael Dai-
kalo's two goals Sandano's
Restaurant defeated Sch-
midt's Meats 5-0. Joey Gryzb
had a strong all around game
and James Giodcno had the
shutout in goal. Chris Rcl-
ton, Michael Rclton, and
Bradley Sclitto all played
well for Schmidt's

Up Jewelers handed
Peter's Cleaners its first loss
of the season by a 3-0 score.
Jim Bordcn scored twice
and Nicole Pcrin added one
to lead Up Jewelers. Tina
Srrydei—and-Chriirfcarseir
also turned in fine gems for
Up. David Diantino, Kevin
Kolmos, and Patrick Thorne
played well for Peter's.

Scoops defeated Copy
Qwik 2-0 on two goals by
Brett Shekitka. Joe Sig-
norella, Gregory Hill, and
Susan Oehme played out-
standing on defense.

Rahway PTO
plans indoor

craft fair
The Rahway Intermediate

School Parent-Teacher Or-
ganization will sponsor an
Indoor Craft Fair on Satur-
day, December 3.

Spaces are available for
$12($15withatable).

The fair will be held at
the Rahway Intermediate
School on Kline Place from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

For further information
and/or contracts, phone 382-
4894.

Get a grip
on the news!
Find out what's happening
in the Rahway-Clark area!

SUBSCRIBE TO

ecotb

Union & Middlesex Counties

1 Year • SI5.00
2 Yours • S27.5O
3 Years • $40.00

Out of County and State

1 Year • $20.00
2 Years $37.50
3' Years • $55.00

Please enter my subscription to the Rahway News
Record or The Clark Patriot starting immediately.

Enclosed is my check, cash or money order to cover
subscription.

NAME

STREET ADDRESS

CITY

PHONE

STATE ZIP

.219 CENTRAL AVE, RAHWAY* N J . 07065

Fire awards dinner tonight
The NJ. Fire Prevention

and Protection Association
is sponsoring its 10th Annual
"Fire Prevention Man of the
Year" Awards and Installa-
tion Dinner tomorrow night
(October 28) at 7 p.m. The

event will take place at the
Pines Manor in Edison.

The "Fire Prevention
Man of the Year" Award will
go to Captain Frederick A.
Juliano of the Union Fire
Department.

THE TREATMENT WAS A TREAT... A Sports Clinic held this
summer in Rahway was sponsored by the Rahway Recrea-
tion Department, the Rahway Board of Education, and Rah-
way-based Merck & Co. It was open to Rahway children ages
10-17, and offered baseball, basketball, football and wres-
tling clinics. Pictured are four of the young "patients' who vis-
ited the Baseball Clinic (clockwise from upper left): Kelly
Blessing, Suzie O'Kane, April Bobenchik and Holly Blessing,
(photo by Sue Baumann)

Garay Scholarship Fund
to sponsor dinner in Rahway

The Francisco Luis Garay
Memorial Scholarship Fund
will hold its First Annual
Fund-raising Dinner on
Friday, November 4 from 8
p.m. to midnight at the El
Bodcgon Restaurant in Rah-
way."

Established in December
1987, the fund will award an-
nually a $1,000 scholarship
to one Rahway High School
football player, which will
enable him to continue his
education beyond high
school. The first recipient of
the scholarship will be
chosen during the 1988-89
school year.

Francisco Luis Garay was
born in New York, grew up
in Rahway, and was one of
four athletic brothers. An in-
dividual to whom sports was
a way of life, 'Cisco' as many
knew him, was among the
Finest football players in
New Jersey during his senior
season of 1969/70.

Francisco Garay was
honored by the Daily Jour-

nal as a first team, Ail-Union
County selection at end; The
Star Ledger as a Group III
All-State selection, and by
the Daily News which
selected him to its All-
Metropolitan first team.

Mr. Garay attended
Northern Michigan State
University and Rutgers Uni-
versity where he continued
to play football. In 1974 he
was given a tryout for the
New York Giants of the
National Football League:
In 1985 Mr, Garay was in-
ducted into the Rahway
High School Hall of Fame.
He passed away last Decem-
ber, at the age of 35.

Tickets for the dinner are
$40 which include a Medi-
terranean Buffet, open bar
and dessert.

For further information
concerning tickets for the
dinner or donations to the
scholarship fund, contact
Mary Ellen Garay at 510
Stalevicz Lane, Rahway, NJ
07065,382-1310.
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A SCHOLARSHIP DINNER, In
memory of 'Cisco' Garay, will
be held Nov. 4 at El Bodegan
in Rahway. Cisco Is pictured
holding a championship tro-
phy for a basketball victory.
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Violinist-composer will hold
class at Clark foundation

Walter Lcgawicc, violinist
and composer, will conduct
a three-session course on
Polish composers at the Pol-
ish Cultural Foundation in
Clark, beginning Thursday,
November 3, 8 to 9:30 p.m.
and continuing November
10 and 17.

Lcgawicc, a resident of
Mountainside, is a graduate
of the Julliard School of
Music, with a major in violin.

His compositions include
works for orchestra, violin,
piano, voice, and chorus, In
addition, he has directed
choirs and stage presenta-
tions.

Legawicc's compositions
have been placed in places as
diverse as Douglass College,
Carnegie Hall, and Peking
University in China.

In the class at the Founda-
tion, Mr. Lcgawicc will il-

lustrate works of Polish com-
posers through records and
by personally playing them
on the violin. He will also
offer insights into the in-
fluences of composers like
Henri Winowski, Andrzcj
Panufnik, and Witold Lu-
toslawski.

To register for the courses
or to obtain more informa-
tion, call the Foundation of-
fice at 382-7197.
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Establish a personal revolving line of credit based on
the equity in your home.

10.84%CURRENT RATE:
SPECIAL FEATURES:

A.P.R.1

r-%

* Annual percentage rote for the month of October. Rate is 2.75% over the orie-year U.S. Treasury Securities Index
(constant maturity) and is adjusted monthly to reflect current market rates.

For additional information, contact one of our branch offices or call 820-5970.
This is a limited oiler to qualified borrowers within our trade area and is subject to change or withdrawal at any time and without prior notice.

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER, UNITED COUNTIES BANCORPORATION
MEMBER, FDIC

- Belford • Berkeley Heights• Clark• Cranford • Elizabeth • Hillside • Keansburg • KeniKvorth• Uncroft -Linden
Madison • Middletown • North PlainfiekJ • Oakhurst • Port Monmooih • Red Bar* • Shrewsbury • Springfield • Summit


